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The inforirtr.tion set forth on the follov/inc rj>o02
is bein^; ^Z^^Liiim^ Aclminic trative Section of the
report as ^^^^Q|^^did not xiant anyone to know ho had
talked to u^xs^^T^loa the FBI, nor did he rant his nrj.ie
Included in any report:

* c
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Dott Ite,y 22 f IGYO

1

burnills *tliQ P,orC DuiJ-clirrj rit ircfnt S'tu'to UsiivcASity on
May 2, IDVC, in tii?.i it \7asj reported to the rcdei^al JJureaii
of Invent i--t ion by Dr^^^UT V/lilTi:, Prc!:;idont ol' Kout
Stato Unive::'Gity y that [^^^R:r.d coutr.cted hirxj^.irl lind

rociuosted thnt tho I'DI^ffP^n touch vitli hi
conccrninr; tliic incident. i\t tho tino of
lio advined tho irtoi-vicA/in^r Ajcontti that 1x6 Rai^i not
contacted ProGidont Vlirj'S and luiou nothing; aJxiut tho
burnirr; ol tho WXC hwiXdinz at Kont State University or
anv o2 thfp other int:idcntrs which took Dlp,ce ;it Kent St'it-o

Univcroity v/ith tlio e::coption oi! AvJiat ho h:^s read p.nd heard
throu:;Ji tho r*cv/s nKlia, Ho ndviccd ho could not xi-vIei'Gtand
T;hy the ¥iM von id want to talk to hiii and tJ:^it i:? ho
learned any in:Lor;aation in the i'litui^e that ho vould contact
the

lie etatod ho could in^ovidc xio iurthor iiiLortration
at this tii'iio.

1
r«/3.'//70 „, Kont» Ohio

rill* /! _

w.:k/o
Uolr diclctrd

G/22/V0

' ' "".--^ . «^ t.i'iMi«<'iiv Jiiv.-pv^ nui c itnt. 11':. rnn» pi ffic rL>K 11 t» T"r p'Opi^liy Of T?l* t CI Onfl t* lCnii*<j- y C laf eg
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.- EOERAL BUREAU OF IKVESTtGAllOH

(1)
Dot

5/13/70

furnishe
Ohio,

onaatios\:.

on May 2, 1970, l^o had gone to the ICDU caiapus/ at \;hich
he leornccl there v;as a largo group of young p3rsons#

vvjhoin ho believed to b3 mostly KSU studontc^ in the area
of the Tri-Towers Cormitory complex. He reinarlced he
started to^rard the 'rrl-Tcrv;ers area r.nd upon
arriving in the area of the construction site, of the Ko.stv;ay
Center, he rnet this group and they returnee! to the Conimons
area, \;liich is locatcO near the center of the i'SSO cmoras*
Ke c.^>tii?.ated the group to be in e>;cer>s of lOQO porr;on^^
and they c^rrived in the vicinity of the UOIC builGinn
abcut C;30 i:u He coiTi^K-ntcd the ROl'C building ir. iianiediatcly
adjacent to the Co:rj;ionr> and is located in the northern
portion of the Coauuoiis near the KfiU Student Unioiu

for abou
idviscd that after being on the Cor-^jaonG

i VAiyvote^, the pcrsanr. in chic; erov^d boc;un
tJ:ircv;ing ntonc-n and firecraeuerri the !lo:^?C building and
one per,son. Mho appeared to }r3 one of the Icada:::;, urd
tallica a f;Licir or f?c:pe othe.r object, and h'jL^"^ b.ve?:-?-n vjindj^.n
in the buildinr;^ 5!e de&cril:>cd this parijov^ a£> being a
\d>ito male, 20 to 23 years of age, to S'lO*^ loO
pounds, sliort blond hair, fair coiviploxion, wearing a grce/a
field jiicket ana /.r/ay issue boots^ lie r:aid this individual
had also been acte:\\pti>ig to Dot fire to the XlO.rC building*
He cC':innen':ed in o3tic inctanco he Viad observed v;hut appeared
to be raiiro:>d flares throx/n at the buildi}':g. He otated
ho did not 3:uo.'r tl)e ai-ovo described individual emd hr.n not
Gcen hira again i.^lnco liuy 2/ 1970^

CO LMV.oorea to .oii ae-ive with this group of f^Ludait.s
d dc'-cribed hiu as a \:hito liiClc, ?2 to 23 yearns of age,

advi;*;ed thcro v;a3 anotlier person v/ho

an
5*9" tiill, 125 to 200 poundci, d^\rh blach bui.hy hair, wearing
blue jcanr., a blue rJcaiia-type v.w;); £ji)i3rt and blue tennis .

RhocB* Ho .said ho had not observed tho crcond ir.dividual
tjot any fires at the RO/O building, but ho had apx>oarcxl to

On 5/7v^70 oi ifeat^,_Phio F i le A'Clcy c loi td .9a'- 21 40..

by Dole dtc1ate<l ..b/13/70 ;

Thi» dofcmcfi? contoins rvei^Micr ccc«>fnr'rfic3tfDP j nor COncfu&isins tHc FlM. H ti thr pro^e^y of iKe FBI loctxti to^-y&^jT o^t^ncy

it oc^J it^ tonlv-t)f» are vi'^t lo lie f4i stribi^tecf outbid- fcj^r ugc-nty.

1$
-—I . «. H I
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CV 9S-2140
12)

be very active in directing the groups He noted that the
i\iajority of persons in the crowd were onlookers and that
there vas only a ver^*^ siaall g3:oup^ possibly 10 to 20 persons
vho v/ere nctually atte*Tipting to break windows in tho ROTC
building or set it on fire*

advised he had observed another young viii
n^.ale# vjho he could not otherwise describe^ vfith v/hat appear
to be a f lare# and this person v:af= in the southeast corner
of tho building* He noted that the individuals who had
atteiriptcd to set fire to the RO'IC building had been trying
to do this with matches and had set some of tho drapes on
fitie. He coran\ented that at about this tine- the activitio^>
of the group atteiiipting to set fire to the building had been
interrupted when soiiieone in the crov;d had spotted a young
man with a cainera. The activity tlien centered on this person
and they began to beat bin and take his ce.Mera and film
av;Gy from hini. lie de.Gcribcd one of the persons cnoagod in
this activity to be a white xnale^ abovit 22-23 years of age,
6* tall^ 175 pounds, having reddi^.h blo^id bur»hy hair, v/cariny
an Araerioan Plriy as a hoodband and drenr^^od iii light blue
dungarcios and VTcaring cheap white tenni.s shocks*

advxDCrid the RO'CC bui Iding was not burning
at thcit-i-.iJaC/ i'jxit he hrid seen v/hat atjpaared to bo a ligVit
insidv:; the building and had asked the v^crson next to him if
the building was on fire* This individual licid replied that
it v;as not, but that a flare was burning inside the building.
It is his ox>inion that a flare had not started the fire that
caused the ROTC building to burn.

r

rTTe: )artiaon t

^equipi-^.ent on the opijosite side of the crov/d, V7l*ich v/as assembled
on the CoioifionSf: ^

He said he did not sec all of the activity in
connection witli the firemen, but a jwrtion of the crov;d had
pull'.'<'i X'-^^-^t of tho fire hose out on to Uie Curanons area and
tiio hose liad been cut# He said tho pertion lie liod first
described above and two other individuals, \iho he did not
clo::ely observe and could not describe, had charged the
firuTien, jostled tliem iibout, took the fire hose avwy fro:n

.thoia, and then directed it on the firemen. He con^nentcd that

s



CV 9S-2140
(3)

uniUiov.ii persons on the Corariiony. After this, the Kent Fire
Department v/ithdrev/ from the area. He saici he did not Know
if any fires or flares had been left burning in the ROXC
buildinq after the Fire Penartment v/ithdrei/.

advised that following this activity the
crov;d then vTcrirXo a small arcVieri' shed located in the
opposite corner of the Coii^wns^ vhere they had broken the
v;indov7s ^in the shed and had set fire to some strav/ that had
been used for archery targets. He coinniented the person he
had first described as being active in the area oi: the ROTC
building had also been actively engaged in burning the small

in the east v^all of this building. He said during this same
activity, the asseinbled crov/d had bent over a chain link fence
that Viad been erected alongside the sidewal?: in t}ie area of
the tennis courts. Ke said this had been a very controvcr3i.ai
fence in that the student previously hr:d o^>poscd its erection
and ho feels this vas thc^ reason for* darnaging thi^ fence. He
noted that active in tho group destroying th5 ?:7:U^11 archery
building and daip.nging the fer.ce v;a3 a iJegro nalc, 20 years
of age, C'l" to 6 '2", thin build, mediuia co:ri:olexion, \n\o
v:cars glasses and alv:ays v;oars a black l>:::i:et', lie XiOted ho
h:;s prGviou:;;ly observed this individual on the J;gu car.ipus,
but o.ocs not knov; his identity and could not furnisYi any
furtlir:l~ 1 ii rcii^mri r 1 rill nr fir'<:rf'»-r i iih i r.n

advised after the siaall ai^chcri" building had
been set a^xru, the crov:d began v/alking across the car.ipus,
X:>ast the dor.idtories and in tha direction of ti>e KSU presi-
dent's r*osidcnce. The crov;d had decided not to continue to
thc^ presideiit's residence and had retux^Jied to Terrace DrxvG
v;hero they follov.v-d this street to East Maiii Street (Oiiio State,
'iloute 59) and hr^d then started vjalking toward the dovrntoi^ii

learned f ro:i an un];iiOv;n soux^cc tliat tlie. Ohio Rational Guard
v:as coiiung and they liad raovcd up onto the ICyU caK\puG adjacent
to East Main Streot ajid as the Oliio IJatioiial Guard had passed,
the crowd had throvai stones at theia.

H^ai^k^ cidvisod the second individual lie had described



CV 93-2140

above bs being active in leading this group had continued
attempting to got the crowd to go into dov/nto^vn Kent/ but
because of the arrival oZ the Ohio l]atbnal Guards the crowd
had decided not to go into the dov7i:dovai area. He added that
this individual h^id talked with hira previously and had been
ver^' excited al>;?ut the fact that their activities would ir.aJ-^e

•'national nev:s" and thcit this individual liad hit the Ohio
liational Guard v;ith stones*

I
.... * •' / r^/>:t y ..I

. udvised the crov:d then liad gone acroGn the
carapus in 'the direction of the /*d;ainictration Building and
a^ they arrived in the vicinity of the Student Union, they
had been *'gar.r>ed" vith tear gas and the crowd could not go
in the direction of the KSU ix>wer plant since there v/as a
group of Portage County Deputy Sheriff's in that area* Ko
remarlced the c^tr^/d liad tlien moved in the qppo:5ito direction
and had moved around the end of Iiirigieraan Hall and back on
to the Coix\ons area. It v/as at this time he firnt obr;ervcd
flaiiics coiiiiJio frcjin the RO'fC building* lie ostirnatcd these
f laraos coming from the liorc building v;erc cipproxxir.ately 15
feet in height end the building heui heen burning for 53one tiiao
before he had arrived bac/; at the Coinnions,

_

:said the crowd had r^.ovcd across the Corniiona
and Gcvcral thcva srit on the hillnide bcO.ov/ ^O^ylor Knll
and watched the KOTC building buriu Ke said he had been
sitting vitli the second individual who iiod been an apparent
leader # who he has described above, and while tlioy wore
together, an un>:riO\';n v^hito laale, about 35 years of ago^ S*G''
to 5 '7" tall, 165 pounds, \7earing a black or dark brov;n leather
jaclvct, vjhito shirt, slacks and low cut street s^hcos, hrid
bc;en attempting to "work up the students'* again. He advised
the j;>;-')rson with \:hoh\ he was sitting hod told hi';: not to pay
any attention to thl::. individual aiid this soiae ix^irson hsd
said tjio abovc^der.cribed liuin v/as \iith the '*Socialisfc Parts'."

.idvised tlie person he had observed at
.

the KOXC buildxnci, and later \hio had boon *ictive in setting
the Dr.iall archojry building afire, liad not been seen in the
group after tl^cy left the siaall archcx-^' buildi)Kj. He cOi-Uucntcd
ViO had later seen this i^erson at about 11:00 tiiat evening
when the cro'v;d luoved back to the Tri-'iWers area and when it
v;as about to break up. Ke advised ho attcrnpted to leorn this
person' 5i identity and talk vrith hiin on that evening, but had
been unsuccessful.

y



CV 93-^2140

_ advised the only person he has observed
since Saturday night among those vjho were active in the area
of the Rorc building v;as the young white mcUe, who had been
wearing the Anierican Flag headband* He commsnted ho had
3cen this person t>ie following day in the vicinity of the
KOTC building and had atteirpted to get his photograph, but
this effort had been unsuccessful*

V
t
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UNi i^O STATtS DEPAIVrWENT Or JL^TICE
FEDERAL nUREAU OF INVESTIGAl JON

Copy lo: 1 - USA^ Clevelaud

Dale:

SA CLEVKLftllL, OlilO

rield 0(.'ic> File «s (9B-?.l^io) Bureau file #:

Di;ia;oviij suj^ject

Choroctci: SABOTAGE; SEDITIOIT;
DKSOi'tiUCTIOil OP GCW^RiFiF.MT PRCPEPiTi't
CIVIL RIGHTS /CT Or 1963 -

PACILlxi

KSU faculty^ advised he i:as one of
the ''i-^arsiWis " \iho c^.t tempted to "cool dovj^^^tiirtents during
ca^ir>i7s disraptloas eveniri^ of 5-2-70, MM^^S observed
st^ri'ting cT fire at Army ROTC Biiildins ffl^luffTins of fire
hotiCK by unidentified subjects^ and he expressed desire to
assist in identification of these individuals.

ISO a KSU faculty Marshal cn 5-2-70,
stcTuHTTlIe could not identify subjects involved and that she
is in syiiipathy v;ith campus movement.

/ ,

" * ' i
^

otscT
knife, or

ui^iidenti I'ied
machete*

::£U student, present at bui^nin^ and
subject cut fire hose v/ith large

.> . s
»

' 0 ^

observed
un!cnj\rii xaaxvxUU'^ i:; at: lire corryinc; batv^ WITKii v-'xth rocl:s and
Stated that unknovni individuals in crov/d thrc:/ aooks at pol.ice
ofi'icers.

^ ^"-^S^ vio\7rjd a photof^rr^ph
of a Grol'lf' .In v;;iich HKjlr^^^^^^^fand another \.m5,d cir:^ti-r^_ -̂^

uhii:.- male '^^^^-1;^^
" Cisplayod.

.stated that ^^^^\:?.s not pcrso^i l)e observed throvJins currans
-r^G into IlO'r

intorvicv;.
as the buiTc

;;,^in£i, as ho had indicated during a previous
I y^hen idejitified the second bearded irhito r^ale

j^o ^Ihvn records rev^eal the second persoii

Thi» document ci ntnin^ nriT. *f rc^o- inicnJnti. ^9 ,w conrlu^i-aiH of the FBI. U n tlu picp V c' tlic FRl »ii I r io->ncd ' ^wr ngfLcy, i* i»rjJ ii« cositfJ.l-*:
•re i»o* to cli%irit?utc^ o*'l»^«»e >-wr -y*

• - —— • ^— - »

—
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j.de-i^lj'ied Vj^fg^ to PETER CIIARLES JjLEIK* BIJCIIC is
Oc-iKcrilKic"! as v;-iite male, boi*n 4-11-48. Jlo^r-o address is
3'1 IVifilv-.food Roc^d, Kochoctcv, Ko;; Vork, llo criiainal record
locirocd on BLSra; rr. Kent;, Ohio, Police BeparlMent or at

rOJ'iLriS C3IAro:,L'j COIV.LACK, C:ievc?.ri..:l. Ch.!.o, e-cV.nit bed pullinj:
hofio u.v:.y j:j.o,v. ri.v. i':.:; dui-ijitv bv>r::ir..^ c£ hOxC rJulldins. He
r.-fused to aay v/}»cther he. realized he \ias hcUuVierins eiforus of

hi
J . ;

^
:

Oh'O., furrashed signed
f;c;atc.:\::.ui^ : i-;oai>:aiy n. r. : /Cii: ac in burning o// EOj?C

KoA:nvx:v, he 3 ncli -ri^-^fi he believer. h£ oouTa ^c\o)i^^.i:;^ t^cr>o
inO.ivJ.duals If ]:e o>>3erved >heu f^iiai^ri* Bu routo to t\>-j:

KO0?C ruiXdin^-; th'i Liob stoppefi at a construction sito and
loaders in,'? true too evr-rv
at POVG I^AilcIiiu:

Ainoiiccn Pla;:.

^ to picl; up rool^sy After arriving
pi observed <i l:!!?!?y<?u?i; burn an i

rao torcycle anu hanO.od to
to unlclojitified white nalo end
1:05:0 LMi.lc^lUi:, and icuitcd it.
then brol^c out vrindc *: of '

-^^

?uore air to c^l to fira»
throv; tv:o not?.l nil.'i coatr

jast Kaaa Unlaio;:.o.) cut fire
tanl: of nearby
pas.sed l ag

J r : lX-':lciu:>i placed rar; into
and this Uicxl^A^^^^

in ordv^r to fllov:

I
also observed

denied star;;ia£ fire hinsolf or cutting, firo hor.c:>*

WIOl'lAc. ;:TL?.K«^, also iJiov/n as Aqjln.-iC;, adv.iiticcl bcrji-^;

proiiont at '^

V-;',-'^'' ^''iiipilrtt'^
>->^<-iic-^.-i to i'^l^ntib- rrv r.-x<^ tr'lo.,^^ paru.

he cut hoGss* Jl^gK.L-L'fc Na:^!e Ui^^ii'iovTi

the t?T[:) iA':>'i^ -'io i. carted the fire."
alGo fuvnir>hcd inforiiaticn to botii

lb

r
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as headquarters ojT revolutionary

rumir.rieii si^^rjcd staterr.ent on 5-20^70,

tilU tf'jt Imov/ icientiLVlc;; oi' persons 5nre?^/Cicl in burning

•

ne

aclvised two
hoc

Last ITtir.c U.nlu^ovrn)^ v;bit6 fo*r.ale c'iie about I8,
*ut t}ioir

floci iro

t5-ona.vy#

ALFIE/a'/;T?. identified b,^^

rallyins students \';o thrc
•VTS also idtJiv;/* riod bj?

as an active revolu-

indivJ.dual

i ^s carayins Liachete.

^ ..J.;-;. .J.:,; . ...

adviued ho coul-'^ not po::lc",\":/iy Xf-c-ncxry oiune::
cutters and vrcu?Lu not do so even ii he could •

professed to believe in non- violei^cs at the pro.--.*,:i».^

stated night resoi't to violence in future if gcals not net*

Photographs vo:co made of nvLT^rous itcnis taken frorn
residence at 237-2- llorth v:at3X^ Street^ Kont^ by Kent Police
Depaa' tmeiit > TnnluOcd in itc^ris v:ar> letter from ABBIE IIOFPil^ilT

to ^HMiiMffltfrcGavr'iinii xippie orc;*^nijration«

Inter vicvjs of stviOciits of various KSU faculty r.eii\bcrs

concerning; clr.ssroori i'.tatcucnts ur^iing participation in
dOLionstraticns, or violence^ are set forth. Several faculty
irtenbers declined to bo interviewed as tJieir infoznation
previously furir rbcrl to ocl cr oriv^.nir.a tions^. Inter viev;s of
SDS L^embors and KSU i:tL\l?.nts arro.-ted i.) CsJo dejuonstration at
•KSU in 4/693 are sot fort^u



cv

On 5-19-70, a search vjaj'rant for the resiflencG located
at 230 "Beat llnin Strcoi.^ Kent, Ohxoj v:as retui'ned to United
States Cor.anissioner CL.WOPJ) E. Br.UCE, Cievela)id, Ohio. This
search wnrrant uas exacoted on 5-3.0-70, at the above residence.
On 5-26-70., Co:m.iissioi'.er BHUCE filed thie v:arrant with Clerl; of
the U.S. Cistrict Court, Cleveland, Ohio.

AT?'?'

P

Id
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DiU/sL DUKliAU Gi IKVESTiGATION

0 •?

rTTTTojIxipi'i LiiiU negative Opi> ir:; ij

its I.v.j:aiiAn cn Il-^^i^ 1970.
that. cliQ i^hoto:ir^r)h v7Lig i^oJ^en J/u /.prii, jiLUUJ

r

On
5-23-70

rile #
ClcvelancJ 90-214.0

5-27-70

by Dote dirtoted

dociirncn* cor.loii«s nl!^lrHf•r r^corrm^-^^-.t-cns nor eonct^^ftians ol the TC*

H Qf>J «ts CO <t- nts orr ,iof to be dti*ribufcd cut^ijc ycur c^'^ncy.

I the pf^r ^ *? ^'^^ Iron'^il your c^cnc^





II • BUBisaiiCt OF tie: rctc
BUILD!KG

h. . i_ .. • ^ :



burijinct op the rotc
building

a, interviews \ath ksu
students



(A)
Do.* J

Ohio. «Uvi.;.oii

cri-i)ua Mhcn Iho IiCr>:c cl;;..;-- rc-Li:
1

to I;mov: tncxr o-ciuntioy or to bo c^blo to vhon

1

on tiij r-oraln- of iry 'rt, X9T0, ^^W^/:;otiS' L!-; \i in

r-r oj-cci th.;\. thi: i/;vCJ cr:OL:t piocx' i.i v:onia
i i^^l^U

Vj.t'U Ox tiKJ

oi'" I.:iit> lio

fiC.vv., to cnurr: cii-rrjiio in pj.r.r«.'j for t^u: i:0'-?rc77?sTuc^:: r uo'z
'i={> provokes d': '.v^'u!-/::.';:toro ca Lr-y 3.970, no j >cc:*.fic

)^r,v- vJl.-3 }io li^.A'C inlorwatic;'-!. that liu no.l'C bol.ldiuji v.oxxlC be
b r, > a r J.

»

at

by f * r /1 P. /vc\

This Oc^*rr.cr-t conli>ins nrithcf rc( r>m*iii nJo* k<'hi rcr tone il^s ion v cf lliw TCi* It tUc pfoj>L i^> THI ft-d :s l^uiicJ to yc-jt ocjv^ y"-

i1 ondl its eContent ^ oic net to JittriUulcJ vtusitlr- your Oi^r nC|'.

/J
% -

MM r> t9
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IDEKAL BUREAU OF IMVESTIGATION

1 Dole
5/20/70

Kont State U:vLVc:;L;i ty CC;; , auvisca that, n t approvimatoly
7 on tha avQnl)::; o£ CzturAv.y ^ Tay 2, 197U, a eroc^.t iivuaber
of people bcijan to c'^ on tlio CoT:ii:iOnG r.l KSU» Gho
Gtatod tho.t thc;:io poople v/orc thoro £or tko purpose of
attenJln^ a rally which t;he bGlicvod to bo p. continuatAon of

Chio, vont to tU2 r,rc?- of the Ccr^aonri
observed sono indiviuualj:; \7li:^:i lihu knov/o
iJoiiltin Ilali paosin;^^ out picccrj of j^npcr

ixr.tin:;; oX actlvilior: that vcrc tnlrinrr

cr!';pi^:> as voll rf3i notifAc^^v;xu of tho iiijunctxon nsain.r,t

0f:ain3t thir» ^.njunctxon. related that this lint of
in,7t:ouGt:leii:5 c::pl'iincd v;h?vt stucloiitis could aiid could not do,

r.dvJ.scd thnt tho indivJ.dur.I \7ho handed

at uJiich tir.a shi?

roc ide in
VM?,ch cL^ntai.nGd
piac3 on the

r

*'Lut it iro to yen '.7hat hai*;;2M.^;

I ^I.levoii cojICk i:^z\:.r/aXyy:t thisto:uf:iit^^'

i3id^.vi.d\;nl^^ t-iiC^ vcvc to i^eo r.^'i^'^in.

f;::o f3tnt?.d that tho crcv.d, rcali-jwiiig xt did not
enoush r>trcr<itli, doc,\deci to tiO ovoi' to th3 tojl-Uov/crs
get noi'G riUTj;;o??t& LUo
vooiroaato retiU-Micd to JJufciohian

I

C? i> <i « *T 1 ^ /:

^ ^* W^ * p''* ' • - • *

^^^^HHMHMijttHlKi^&E9|l^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Irnr?^*??rtrr.ivv^ to bo

Pile f ^

\^£$lS&,^

6/r-(>/70
Dui^ dictated

X\\i% cforvnirnt contoiitt ^^lthFr r^commrn Jaliop< POr coAc'^^ions ol tlie FE»I. ll i« the pio^ffty of iKt FBI o.^d ^» Jooned to yojr ogrnry:

U and its contents nte not to b« di»tiibulcd cutstdc )ouf of^cncy*

fe % .H < k4W
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appeared to bo in a dar^ie as his voice Y;as unu-junl7.y soit.
waiJ stanclir.s looJ;ing abound the area v/liilc talliin^ to

her and after their brief converBation
vanderin^ ain^^^jj2-jjL around tho outside
Stated that ^^̂ ^W xfzr. \^xt\i hir. T;ife;
evening, slvouSocrved hira in or around

observed to be
of the crov;d. She
and later on that
a group O'Z r^'^'onlr

that were nassinrj around a tiariji1 ^\ ci:5arettD»
a u:ne:i that it wars a Marijuana cijrarotte becauii^ it dxa
not lool: like a regular cirarotto^ auu eho cvorlieaid
individuals in tliiG ci'oiip ciayin^, ^'givo irio sorno^"

She stated aftor the brrJ.ef conversation with
^/ cho observod G0rr»eono \?ho/^?e identity sha did not

knov/ throw a fltire into the KOTC Huildinr:, after v/hich tine
a lire truck cas:^ and nart of the crov/d ran tcvvard the
fj.roniGn* She then obi^scrvc-rd watei* coins a3.1 ovor the
place and arjsuiL\o£: that tl^e ho:5e3 had boon Glanlirjd. Sh3
rtaLGd that there Y;v'^c^ a sr^iall fire in one corner of the iiO^c
Euildinr; at thio tinc«

The croi7d then ri^OT^d Cver to the ath/iet5x. shod
v;bcn in'^'.vlaual?:^ in t!ie cro.;:"^ b-r^rrrcn to c.'ir.riih il and "

*

I.*

ft? t r»to set fiix* to it* She ovox heard poo Tio rav,
to V/hite'L' h:a3e,^' at v/hich tiwe they left tUo area headinrj
to\7ard I::*Ln Street* At th5.G point, the Caio national Guarc
caue onto th • acon^. She adv.t^::ed che i:oXlcv;ou the? crov/d

to tha area of ]!ain Jitroct \;he3:o che overhenrd ner.bers of
the crov;u cay, •7iot'G burn ItOTC,*^ at '^h\ch tii.ie the crc.vd
Started to return to the cmiK^vcjm

TJpr>n returning to the area c? the JlO'JXi J.uildiny,
Ghe and thf^ cro.vJ uctork^inou that the HOT^ Build inr-; v/rn

already in flaMe:3« She ?*t^^tod c^he dc^ij^ not i;nov; ho;/ it
cot started into ^vzh :t bic blrr^o, as v;hon loft the
arra tua?:o \vai[> only one siMall fire in oiie corner of the
build ins

•

Later that cvcpin^;,
flill and if> froj'i £:viith j'::elid, Chio",

hat ho hnd throv.'n rocIv:> at the red

ho ren id 31

r.aildin.^^

3 In

1 "--^ vr A

!3he obr>ervGd VjO.r^'^ of t!:e inl-f.:?al confrojit^itiopr; liCtT'cen tl:c cx'C.rd

and i;ionbc?x*G of the Ol\lr% ll.itinn'^.l G\;'sr»i Xrcin the tc-njiifj couvt
^'^ren of the CoMv.<or;3, V.ut V.ot rL;> did i>t>t ceo tl:o cihootinij;

th??t took pXaoo in thji vicinity of V.^ylcr 3:^11 ^ud co\ild not
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identify any of tha active participants ox Monday's
activities.

The foXlov/in^ description jtn*i bacUsround of
^v/as cbtnineJ through observation r.nd intor\-ie

Kane
Rosidence
Porn aliont

Ilono Telepliono
DrLte o£ cix'th
PXocc o^ Birth
Social £c.'cui'ity

y J \J J ^- X
Clcvo AT ^tI . Ohio

|l^|H|Pgg|^|^^,c:visou that hor L-othor, lire

i c^^nr3 aiicTvo j;ia:riaanout riildrGSS would f\r.;ay;:3 Jcncv/

X^^x o33nt Y/her cal>outs .

4



FEDERAL BUREAU Ci' lNVESTlGATi<..;'i

Dole.
5/16/70

t advised on llay 16

,

Kent State Urjivercity,
Mn Howell ISnll.

1970, he IS a iirst yoar stuacnt -^-^

OUiLo - o.nci pGsicles on ccsjrt^us i

On the evening of May 2^ 1970 » a student rally had
been announced to be held on ^'^^^taHHMPi^^^^^^^ ^^^^^

Cctinpus at p.iii^ , tnat evening* B|^^^^^'->^>^-? t^-t -i-'n^- f .v.^Tr-;r^nc;

Gor;ie^^j__—^jy|^?8 :30 p.in*, \vith texlow students
a^idfjjj^Q^glgj^pi^ Approximately one to two thouGciiid studcTnts
vreye d a ^Jjjta^Wpt^ ^'^^-i^^ began iVtOving aivay from the Corjiions . about
t]ir- tiiiLC ^pPHK^i.-2^ived. He hcaic^d no inflaiiUAatoi^y speeches

• 1 '4 •

buildings

•

The

area icnore

cx'uwd circled around the c£Uiipu3 until approxi-
10 T>,m. , vjhen the students returnc*.d to the Commons

observed the ROTC building on fire.

to a hill overlooking
There w'^re nuircroiL-

this time., ^
and v;as alone.

The c:co;\^d of students v:ent up
the rorjiions ax^c^«3. cind vjatched line fire»
fir'Oirieii and firo apparatuj^^^^^e sc^^n^
had becoiae separated fro^J^^^^^and

Guax>d
Cx^owu

Later on at perhaps 11 p.}n.> or
Xx^oops arrived and berran firing tea

1. 1Oi ^itudtints forcea tneir return

, Ohio National
' <;as to disperse the
to the dormitorv area

Jonied any knovjledge of v/hich person or» which
group v?as^ responsible -for the fire arid estiraated about GQO to
1^000 Kent State students are hard-core rnilitants wno would
destroy the G^^irLem by violent weaJis and said thei^e were r^any
laox^e who ax-^e syjnpatiietic to such militants*

1

of protest.

\;tatcd that he hins^lf is sympathetic but
^.jj^pate in violent action too> as an expression

C'CM furnish no information on those responsible

thii dC'Cwmeril conloms Aettii^r rcrconrtmcndolions tior conclusiooi of the FBI. It ts xUt properly of Hi« FBI quo is loon«d to your ogeocy;

«t oiid corneals Of « not to b« disUibuitfd ouUido your og«ncy.

2C
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for the burning of the ROTC building nor can he furnish the
identity of any possible witnesses to the burning.

zi



FEDERAL BUnnAU Or INYESTICATlC.

5/21/70

1

Ohio, vKifj iutcrv
Canton

J
Olixo, tyiiovc she its tivaying wi th

a £riond.

I'
stntcd that sho if> a ^^""^^^^^"^iiiK^^ State

\Jn i vcr3 ity v .^'-^ J ) ^^-Jid has a ITGU odcIrci>s of ;loo;^^j|^p Ilioorice

She ndvisL'od that rlic did not V7itncr:s the burniTf^?! the IIOTC
l>iiilcii»irj, KGU, on Uay 2, 1070. or the ntudcnt confx^ontation
v;ith th;j Ohio Kationnl Guard (0:?G) on May 4, 1970.

B'^^ta l>ox'OJ'Xwy on iJJU ca;apu3 r>^nd han
u pledge oifitcr^

as

rdvincd that on !t:iy 3, 1970,
tvt< i-c.d to Tv3rT17r<: she knew oi a ncGtins: piano were
i.u»dc- bv rav'^ical LHU jiiiiii^n 1: "5 to irarn t !^o roTG Euilding

deceived thi&

atc^ociatos v;ith radic;'J- student

' W w l/« * ' >

oyiri^'iid,
j:r\ction on tho l^iJU ciAjmpiSG.

af3

pox^riancnt addi^eris
i.Ia£;sach;i3otts •

d a copy of a Gi[;nod
a K'liU stvident, \7Jio told

had propfU'ed niu>;oxcun n^nios of saiao at tbo
rci'uost of luSU Frotccfior

* * .

I

Q. 5/10/70 Cani on. Q ?ilg

SA DotD dictated 5/20/70

T*i»« .locorr.cnf cordnttt^ r»cr't-*r .ftr.oori»i.',»t!o1ion; not conclut^c-is of t>»(

11 and conlenU are no: io t« difttiibjlcd ouUido your o^ jnCf^

FB!. It tft rH« propsrty of thi! F&l ond t« Inancd to yoirr c^nnryt



2
I avA writincf thia.'^^ that t^^xOplo v:i.ll ft/^.tly v?hat I

rtth V^a otory tJicit bocii fji-ven Jn- the noun that'rr rjoocH?

-f it uo:;un't, I \:arx.t to relate .another cicJa of: the story.

v:hcn I vAont to cichorJ o/i Monui^y^ 3; took r:y c^a« rucic?:,. I di-v! riOt

.rctaiui to ouiGG trouble • Civ^u^r^y aftt^rnoon^ a f.viond hr::il to10 tJiat

rnlly \Mia r»lr»ii-)ei:; at 12 ncoii or* tl-ic Cojv^ronr;, 1 alno knc.^' that liout

tQtc xxndur nicrrtial Xdv. *rhi,a would iT^j^an thc^t no ct'itliorinas ;;ould

:i y^c^.rr.ijitti'd. Xm^joc^iico. of? tliio, I xoI'j kJvat t\:vi ch:iucrin of ;uiy coi-^on-

wration i':?i>i'.T cjaiSi^tirt vcro rfiirlv hioh,, VJ^oro ciro tv»o that

1: tho Ol\io ixoi:io;i:^l Curj.\i cn tiic Ecut f:tr4to c^^T)?;.ifj. X felt st^rcn^ly

Ihcin, r.r, I ct:lJ..l Oo, ;:l:iGut v:hy I var^ thfiro* I fori! tli'*it tho ooarc

-hcul<3 )\u\-u t;:.*c>n o::v c:r,7:::'i.\rj (voi^sibly ivc ti.w z^ca; football ,f5.cld) Ui:""

. JLl t.i;;.o ttvctt t^icy •^-tc-x^C: i.c-o'>i<i#

-onr the victory r^:.^il cn tiv!; Comon^s confcin»joo tho liill to

'I^)ylor ilall, it Icol-.d:; .-^.s if; nj-^othor 2,000 - 5^000 pco'plo iuitu

. :ony noar tho tennis courts • I con^t be Gvjrc of th<i cxacc nurrAx^r

j^^Gojila^ thou.jU.^ X \vC'i -'v.';?ulXy i:r:.rd to toll.

At :ibont i2;nS n jcop pviii^:o <A:t fro-i l^chi:ul t!;^i :.-itiC';-i;^l

uc»i:c\ Itnoa vjiuh t\:o Vi^.tioju^l Cxici;;«0.r*i.\cn ayul a coT^^ynin policoTU'in ia

.t« ';?hcy iijrcvo v/ifchiri 100 fc^c-t of ti\o cro^-'d /i:*!'; :;t^rtcd ^oi £;rcvo.:;c'i
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! r.couitiQGi and chr^nts of 'Fine cfj! cCirrounl'' h fcv p^opl^? Uircvr

7cl;5i at t>.e jcop }jv/c. iio'ic !dt tho jeep* Iho v/airnin^ vcvj rcv>cAtecl

;roti or i:ovij: tix-zn^ and then wU*^ j^*<^P v.^int: bacrJ: ix^Jiiud tJ\o Tiafcicuen.!

:\£xrd liiion ni: ci-^out 12:10 ?JU

3rso?:tly c-:?.xtor the jccp vx'P,t behind tl:e nAtionc;! Guarci l-iiiosr

'ic:y sti^rtoci I'lrcii^n cra;iovori^ of. ik^pp^-^ ii:C>o# (I told that pf^pper

iia uljilcrs iror.s \:G<ir oa:; tiiaC it not only irritates tJio cwi^w Jyiit

.-.vc^ Ci^nint^ U^^w 1 '^^c^^- N'S.n^cu. X ^^-rc^^t: ho<^^ <:\>ovvc l\r:y Z-\K:y ua^

uto face X took off Ibc \Hia ir,z\c/}i*. {'Zr^o r\ti^lt v-ar; v^orJring

.^j^iirr^ly £(>2r ci ^riz'Utc ox t\^o ixutii t^-'^o c'^.IvIb Ic^u no into t^twlojc IIaH

JiC-.t x/us h:lpi;>-^-"^^•J*\^ ajc^tn^ it W:-:! r:or-.r 12:20 P.M#

I uiifj crv tj^.c hnlcony iit T^^ylor Lr.ll abo\>t tiiic tlv.Ct, the

. 'ic hill. (:;: covilaA^t n'.va ho\7 r.iVSiy pcsopla r:tili CVi tJjo hill^
<*

vt I voulC e.c;ti»:iatc ivt loisnt 200 ivozro xrclll tho.ro tlu'*. C\Aardn-

oxQ to noi: oiiL oi: Vcylor iiail into tlio i;'..rhirig lot iocotcts bctvaen



CV OG-'Jl'lO

4 "

ri:ij2t.ico Vj.rtll cn t?;o )vort:i, Vi'>yicr Uo.!! c-iv tJiC \;i:Gt ana tbo. practice

.:tW2c:u JOiirii:oTk/r*\ic:<AK^r Ha).! r.:vu 'i'nyior "iiAl.l dnd hct^rcen 'jCaylox' Hall

/*io Dthorr; <X'r;tirAK:i2 cLrivin^r j^eopXo to both r*i.C<\c^t i-'ot r.o.'jt pc-^opXc

tjoiny :u;to tho cJ:o',rd. ViivV took i75> ::j.rinrr 7>05itiojii;/ rilti^/jVvCjh r-c

>,otc \'orc Cli:'.:d, c-j<lI ^:cp^; v:p 'ohn t'irr:?:'j«. iK'oiy x^^ccoJe fell htv.clr,

un)/uVija ^.iid tJ^iota a5:c loin; of recks f±cufc the nitu: ol^ cv;lf hiulc<.

out oZ q:x^i iu;d Gtvi;:tQd to rctrcox i:ard.<ilv Knit orC'^^rly* r*^'Oi>lo i:;ucrtc*

Ua ioXlo' t>iO tr(>o:^a hti^i to^^ar<?I:^ Uie ci^uiC':^ hut\"ccn '^*\v3.c>r tii^iu Jchiirio:

/'./boi:;; thin cir:e^ I ijttrtc-i xi;>i:>iuA; r.roivnd tclXiiig pccplo

iU>t to £.olln\f bac^AifUi it iocv.ed li?:tH ^ trv>-^. tViOVi<iht t?i4*fc thvV- v^cw
m

try to nc;:t \.crit Of, V r> into tno
.
iJrvT'-'i lot, ti^cn trocpii i

:r:rcCT tlics rear to tr::i> lu;* U'iicrc at i^>^:c^e TOO pi;oplG on the Vx'A\



tlio ccjncrcta njvvi«:alla. 'i:h'7y turr.oa iu«d fix-od into trio crov:d. TJio

IN

V'-Hcy \yv>ro cjn ci hill rjL\-c'.it niS fee*: hioiu-."J: thnn

oi; tiUi^ii.cr w'.f*. tuLV^iim;, . 1 atarte:;! yeiitnc; to noojil,-?, fcollin*^ then

not-, i-o iW'j-iic: fv-i^ t.c. f;ct <1ca?iu I \}C^ti AV>out :?00 Hoot irrcvn the CuKrcIo-

hi-'sn?; xcuntVi wi-.vo i/ci-rfj fxrcio, X tlK.vio]:t au-xt until bullo-;-.ft-

<. 4^ V/*^» *^iT^ -^-r
*

i>ei:orc vcor.It:? at^^rr.od to f^.ot np*

fill cvci"* 0<-,a Lc-V \-rs:« j\t.:luAiv^ a xrwj cvfiJr ojric oirl'a -tl.ronfc, onl^ Dicrn

I/Ciol oi: ilia o\<n blood, Vhon fcho rii^buir.nceu r.rr.a^Iy i:x^nlvcua l>Xs

Vccj^lo vrcirc Lncrariinij^c-r fc:r hoXji^ but there*

?:! T A 1 »r.l ; rv .'"^ r» \\.^r 1 *y*v^/^_-

;:bo;it iJiia l;iv-c^ X jur:c. rjr.t. clrA^n .'Uki cti:rt:vd cryiiu/,^ I <;tiil can't

/A ^



FliDtHAL tUr.l-AU 01' ll5Vc.SflGATI0i;

r /o n /'T{\

Dot

1

Kent, 0]J1 1 r^o^ o2 t5.^o 5,<i:j:i^i,tloi

voJAi^ti rily jL^^i-^ccu to

adv;*.vcid thnt ho had boon acJiiuttod Into the
rrr-^^;. vi p.n*. Oil Hay 1, VJ70, llo tiuvifrcvl thai a

dii\'Turjc;ir;. ir;ono;;cilr;0;: .'^^ riid sLiop threat coaifinjcl lixu in
tho iu:CJ.rr.:w:y until his jNjloaf.io Jxt 3:0;> p.n,, oa Ta/ 4, 11-70.
JIc aOvinod th:\t bjcaiij?o o:^ tho u? ovq corrrinrrrieut ti? > t he L ? d

that ho UaG uo pox^roiial hno-lcO:;- ox t)>c huraxi?2 of V\3 LOiC
hUj.jLOAjr':*

iiio iOij.o;v:'.)v-;j ro3criptlor; v;r,r. obt:iiuod t'u^ou-^h
cbf-ervatioii and ii/fiorvic:;

:

CollcC- Addrur>y

iiocial Security

Date o:r I'5-x*tii

Place oi' 13irth

liaritr.l titatun

1

it

10

Cauton, Ohio

Li-^ht hrcv;a

5.C0- J br^,

A

by

Fil« B

Dvto cticfotcd c/;i:"-/<o

nc

I.;

I

I



FEDERAL BUREAU Of iN VES flGATJON

Dote
n^iy 19, 1070

rocr ox the XfJcntitj.cr; oi the

Ohio, ou JJay

voXuutax'y iuXoraation:

ac\v5.r?ccl that rdio was nou precout at the
tliat took x^l^'^ce iu the ctcyntovm area o£ Kent,
1, 1070s

On Saturday, Ha
had a Gv^aclictti dinixcr at
Thirj dinner v/aii: rttttjaclcd 15

and hor x'oci.iinat

,
K^^nt, Ohio.

J^}'<i'ij.^.i.]:j^xcxy '^o people. Uecause
there wai; an G:00 cu.rxew in taut city ou May 2, 1970, tUo
dinner en-iocl prior to 0:00 PM nnc^^^^t oJ: the pc^oplc nt the
dinuvr leit picic.x- to C:tH) r;a* jM^^^.^ad liOnrd that iv/:yi^

wari a planned rally on the arca^^fW'K.cnt i^tate U5i5,vexr,ity
(IjSU) CiMpun l;no,7»i' as t5:o Ccnv.cnG for Oaturdriy, ray 2, i>;70.
The prirpor.o oX this rally was to protcat tha war in Vi^'traa
and the uover/^nt cX United Stater; troons into C^^r/oodia^

p30ple
the ir

Aftex* the diancrr conclndod,
drove to the \mivc-:rs j.ty !::ciioo\

and \/ail:cd to t5>/j llirj carinas

and f?ev'eu other
, parked
r.ad the f^ovcn

\ *.nt in one Crir.
M"^' \'"T*'t "^'''"^T

xho Y^jx) cartCM.s^ Thoy v.-'lUod to t}i3 avL\". oj: ti\o ^.'wlc lailclii^
and as they appro?,cl;:"d she sa\7 a cro\al ox appro:: ii:.ctely 500 to
IjOGD gathered o.i tho Corj.ioar** f>he ob::^crv'Od appro:: inately one-
half of thin crowd approach tlic HQXC Bi:iidins on tv;c diXic-rent
occ?niQi^5 arxci throa roc!:s at the Vvaildin:;. The third tii:io the
crov:d apprcr:che:i the luxlcunrj, n flare Y/ar> thro.vu at the

-'-^uildinfr ''^nd bouMced olt^ At thir.
decided to }cave th^; arr.a and <^o

run Vi-}il.flinr^ ajid attc?jd a tllxn fciiitiv^il

tho Adiniui;.:tratioa nuildinn. 'Jhe plans

build

i

poiut,
rinro

to tI;o jT^tj^Wfii nir.Li
at the auditcvriiiii in

iii£nd thir. filvt Jcctival had previc>uc>ly boon planned by

Vh
tho Gceno o.f the

nd'the ceyen other peopl
irsturbaixce, the gi*ou

rtrrived at
ivas vith

On^ _i?yiQ/.70 Of .JCent,_.Ohia File H ry fl G^2l^lQ

Dote dictoted

Thi« c'cct'mvnt contoins neither leconinirncl^llons noi ci^itcfi/sioris of th« FBI* If is the ptoperfy of tKo FBI on<} is loonccf fo your ogency;

il end its contcntt ore not to be distr«butc^ diitsidc you^ OQ^ncy*

--—
r • »

r



CV 93-2L40

an

4> i5

T il

and
of vno i'cojJi.e

already bo,TiO*

did not Gce r4nyone she came vrith C2
iTpproxiiJi^tely 20 to 30 Liinutes after

catcO_B!^^>^;ul|^^^^^.nd g^vc the car keys
'

lei^TScxOTe the buildiug be[^:an to
CatateiTEbe xs unable to identify anyone that was
or flarcG at the RC/fC Building.

^ival concluded at aj^proTcimately 11:45 VII
\7alked home and v/hrai thoy arrived, all

ThTTc tlicy had gone vith to the caiipus were

also rotated that^^^^ in
fiance, ^-^X ,^ j.3 presently travoljJfffl?i^:;uu^T uinccd i..i;atcs
tellin:; t^Wliio of tl.3 events tlmt tonk place at KSU durinn the
\70ekcnd of llay 1 through 4, 1S70. HIR^^'^ ^ FieDbor of a qvoxx]?
called iieut State lIus:::c.cro Vfitnc:-;s

L^hio.

_^r> a boyfriend of
UiiioT^feid is eriploycd at T?!

The following dei^cription T;as obtained through
observation and interview:

liane
Date of Birth
Place of Birth
neight
\Teight
Social Security

Ku.Tibcy
Hone Addi'ess

Ci.evG land , Ohio
5 feet 7 inches
140 pounds

Pax^ents

KSU iuldrccs

Ohio

KG'J sophomore

I

I



rEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIO

Dole.

1

I*

Kent Str. nee
\72-S

a sophomore at
ric Dowd Dormitory,

ROTC Building
and the shooting incident at KSU* ^^^^^^^^|^ was advised of
the identities of the intervie\7crsa^Mpeciai Agents of the

tlie purpose of the interview. During Satiirdrxy,

irlfricnd,^
Ohio, tclcpiiOiie nuaber

, ».e ascertained that there was a
curiow aifd it was ruiaored that a rally was to occur at the
Coiawons latei" that evening

«

_t I

»

\'\

stated at approx
^ wii the Connons with

he fjroup of people proceeded

PM
and

Towers
:>asf:;cd the ROTC, then do\/n into the town of Kent and then

Vt'here some individuals
it v;a3 dark and

brick to the campyc passed the ROTC building
were throwinjj stones. lie said at this tine
roue indrrlduals v/ere alr:o trying to set the building afire.

in the dcirk but ho could not identify or roco^nijsc^ any of the
persons involved prli;iariiy because it was dai'k and secondary
iirr. nur.A he v/as fvorn 1 - Iji football fields distance av/ay.

ctnted that approxii.^atoly 40 45 minvitcs later the
xa.ru raging and the fire departnent came and as he thougJt,
had put it out. lie was at this tii^e zX the top of the hill.
Ke added that he then accompanied the group back downtov/n
only as an observer a)id saw thcin break windov/s and demonstrating.
It was at this tine that he observed the National Guai'd and
various police stationed throughout the area.

advised that he accompanied the group back
to CiUnpus waere a confrontation occurred v/ith the local
police* It v/as at this tine that they were gassed, their
position being hold at the Student Union Building. At that
tine, he observed flajnt^s coming fron the direction of the
ROTC Building. The fire ncn then came and atteiaptcd to put
out the fire. He did see incuvlduals pulling on hoses but he
did not rccorrnizo any of them bee aus.e__he v/as too far av^ay and

5/1G/70 Ohi

SAs

4>y

o «.

Cleveland 9S~21'10

Dole c^ict^ted
5/1G/70

Thi% liocvrr.ent contoins nctthcr fccommcndotions nor conclijstons iHe FOL It ift the pfoperljr of the F&l ond \% looned to jfour og«nc>;

it oncf il» contents ore not to be distributed outside youf ogcncy.

t—

I

I



CV 44-703
CV 98-2140
2 Id
it v/as too clark« .He had no idea \v}iethor the people Involved
wore students or oivtsidcrs. lie added , howevoi*. v/hile the fire
men wore attoutpiug to extinfjuish tbo flnmcs, appro^riraatcly
30 j^udividuals v/orc involved in an attempt to take the hoses
away Xrcm the fire men. At this same tine, stonec were
continuing to be throvm at the UOTC Builcli^g^

On Sunday, he advised : he spent the day v/ith his
girlfriend.

tritcd that on Monday* May 4. 1070
^

Merrill Ilall at 12:051 At that time
his normal route of travel,

At approxinately

his f jr.ot'TTr??
he proccedod throu^ch the Conuiion
v^here ho observed a (ji frantic crowd of people

•

three cjuartei^r* of tbo vv^tv throufxh the Coruaons, he had seen
the national Guard and tl-c crowd v/as told to disperse. At that
time, tc'^r gas v;a3 beiu^; thrown with some rooks beinn thrown
by ctudo^Lr^^id tear rran being thrown back to the Kationjil
Guard. ^^^^^^^ridviriGd that the crowd split into two sections,
onti \Ycnti?^Wnj!i Juvlor ana Jonnsroj^ ilaXl and the other {(roup
went around by tht^ V/o.TiCns' doriiitory. All he can recall was
that thex'c was a lot of tear gas bciing discharKod and
that t}*o students were i^ct.u^ninf: the teai' {i;as in tlie area of
the national Guard, At this time, ho v/as procoedinfr up toward
the gate over the hill* He said all he could ob.sorvo was
a handful of students thvowtnf^ stuff at the National Guard,
hov/evcr, he had no idea what it was since he was from 1-2
football fields av/ay. lie said in tliat area, there arc not
many rocOcs just a few stlclcs and stones*

He does recalJ. at this time the students wore
retreating and then he hoiii'd sone shots beirc fired at which
tiwc he hit the cround. He then observed a student lyinff
in the street, believed to be JI>?FUEY laLLER, JIc ran tov/ard
hin v/iv.h tho intent of rsr.l^iJtinrc * JJo believes this was over
by the pai'kljig {;ato. Vi'lille he wns doinfj this, he obuorved
v/hat apponx^cd to h5!'u several sho^s hittiniT t!ie cround and

helping JJiriREY li^LT^EU. lie did not sec anyone fire these
shots; l}Owovcr, ho lookod up and oi>scrved fov.r or five
(juardsacn coniine; that {:roup. It v^as at this time that
the students there rebuked the national Guard and told thoia
•to get cut of there because they were trying to help this
student who was already dcad«



CV o3-p')/|o
CY 44-703

3

stated at this tl:^c, everything was In a

around try ins to calm thinr;t5 dov/n* Ho believed it
arr>vo.^;iM.'»tcly toQ to ono thn.t afternoon. Thic group o±
stuciontfj t iiat ko v;as with^ then rroc<-ccJcel to oit down o?^ the
Ooirunonrf. V/aon tho word \?ai> received for thf:> frroup to bx'cak
up» ho wont bnch to his dornitory and after arjcortaincd that
tho fjcb'^ol v/as clc:?;cd or it v/as rwaored that tUo ccl\ool ^7a5?

to bo cXosrjdjhe gathered a few clothes together raid rctur 1 hoiuc

r.duiced that ho folt frori what he caw
tho r-r,itation by tho r^roup of ctudenta wac; not rvlroof;
enough to prov<':.:c sijootin^;^ Ko icitcratod as;ain that he
did t:oc ric*c>nlf; tl-rr -.v thlur^fj* but focXnt tho groui> v/as very
r3Pin.ll, aT>.rro::in:vL:,';!.y 7 o.o CJ pcoplOt However, ho could not
idoi^tj-ry r.ry ox t^-^'^o :*-ndlvi<'ualii r,ncJ ho staved that he did not
'iioar trviy r:Uotr> brir.rr fired prior tc the shoot inf^ by the

Cic:.rO<* il::) did c>t?Jc that there v/aa conctant jtiCfriiic:

cocuivirifi" prior to tho fjhootins but ho feit tJiaS; there v;r:.u

vicv/ud the following photographc:

Ue ntutc'i tbr/t the only JudlviOrAal he t^avr durini"^

the burning; incicloiit and the shooting incident war. tho perL^ion

V/
I •s^r n I < H ^1

I
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idontif led
in the area
he doc;; not
thfit i

having been
ncXclcnts ; her;; ovor

,

in any activities,
r cnur.incr r.n^^ incidents
IlKIDERGli;?.. •mSland

He does recall
e burninf; and shooting

recocnize him as being ini^olvod
tlu'ov/lng tilings, li^jhting r iror^

he adcted that the names oi
are lav.iili:ir to him only WUilULo of the inc
ixTcd on campus ia^t yciir. All the other Individuals

ai*o unxajiiiliar to bin and he advifjod, to tho best oi his
knov/lccigic, he did not ceo then at tho fire or GhoDtinj;. lie

adviced that this in the only inforniation he has concerning the
incident and iX any other Information is developed, he would
definitely furnish all that comos his way.

I

I
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FEDERAL BUREAU Of INVESTIGATION

Dole
5/19/70

I

Ohio, V J. Li ccl

and lived in
Junior at Kent State University
uright Kall^

On Friday » Uay I» 1970 » he was not in the downtown
area of Eeut^ Ohio#

On Saturday. May 2, 1970, he observed about 400 to
500 people located in the Commons at about 8:00 PU, Somoono
rank the Victor Boll and someone proposed that the group go
to '^^^^^^^^g^^'^^^ to secure more students fir the rally* After
th is

y
^^^HR^^ ndcrstood Boneone to propose that the students

go to^W??5xao!vl: V.llITli^c house « This did not materialize.

^ advised that ho was standing in the area of
Taylor Bau. wiicm a group v/ont to the vicinity of the UOTC
nuildinjr* He observed boiwo people thi'ov^ stones at the Building
and believed t}iis fjroup v;ould nuirbGr abait 50. lie rioved to the
Middle of the Corjnons but \;as still approis^imately 100 yr.rds
from the ROTC Uvildinj^ v;hon he obGcrvca flares being tiirovm at
the J5ulldiripc .vod nav/ soncone itD.ito a curtnin in the KOTC
rtullding, Thlf:? v;as approxiniately 8:30 or 8:45 PM.

He observed fire men arrive and noted that their
hoses wore severed.

He could not identify any of the
responsible for throwing stones or setting
Duildins, It was his inprcssion at this t
had teiminatcd and he returned to his room
observed that the fire was re-ignitcd.

individuals
lire to the ROTC

that the fire
but subsequently

On Kay 4, 1370, he did not attend his 9:'i5 AM clasf
About 12:00 noon^ ho was located on the sidewalk in front of
Taylor Hall. Ho observed a nunber of people on the Convirions
in area of the Bell, He could not' Identify any of the
individuals who wore speaking at this tine.

He ob.^crved several nen in a Jeep request the
students to disperse and he did observe what appeared to bo a

5/18/70 Ohio

by

ClevcJnnci 93--2140

Dot«' dictcited
' 5/19/70

T^i^ <iocument conloint nei^^^r f rconimen(j(7*<cns nof concti/^ions of fhe F&l- M is tKe property of fh* FBI oi\d looned to your ogency

ft or^d hh contenti ore not to bo distr»bu1vrt outsids your o^eitcy.

eg

I

I
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2

croquet or Softball thrown at tbo joep.

The Kuard marched toward tho students and fired
tear rjaa lu their aroae ^omo of the studonts threw tear gas
back at the guards*

^^^^^^ stated he went to the area of tho parking
lot of PrtTiitice Hull und sub^equontly to tho parlcinR lot noar
Dunbar IlPil* Ke obs^crved the cuai'dcmon naroh to tho football
f iold and tho various pooplo in the area dispersed in several
directiono. lie bjlievi^d there were approitimately 100 people
in tho pitrkinn: lot oppofslte the Ruard and Gono of the students
v/ere throwing stonos about the £'i/^D of golfballs at the guard*

JIo obnox^ved tho gucirdsmcn becin to mpj^ch bad: toward
Taylor Hall and observed Boue of the people cove in that
general direction xrom the parking lot#

^

:tatcd he noticed that sonie of the guardsmen
\7hon thoy i-eaoueu the top of Taylor Eall seemed to be kneeling
but tills ji.iftlit nc.t be Cv;:\c^l7 accurate r.nd they nr.y have hv.ctn

actually &i:anciini?* Ho didn*t' observe tho fiuiirdnnen chootinf;.
but )i.o heard ^7hat jreonod to bo repeated nhots» lie could not
idoui:>,.r.y any of tho inUividvialc throwing stones ax the Kuard
nor could he identify any of the Kuai'duir.en 7/ho fired any shots
lie obr.crved one person in tho road near Taylor Hall^ v/bo had
been shot at thii:;; time.

Ke stated that he was not acquainted with any of the
lender r; of tho f^tudentSJ in connection with any of these
incidontfi and to his toowlcdrre. there r/as no loadcrchiD* lie

E-aid he could not idenxify anyone v/l\o proposed violence and
ho had no infornation as to the identity of any pcrsoii being
on tho l^V cat^pus who carAe iroia another university or area.

He advised that he know tho foux* people v/ho bad
boon In cufitody unl:!! tho latter part of April a'5 haviu*;
previously attoudod );.UU but ho v;as not p;;«rsonaliy acuxsaintod
\7ith theiTi and ho h;Td do information indicating they v/ove on

:pus between Uay 1 and 4# 1970 •

-' • 'wr>»vKfk..M> H »•• • •« • lb

I

I



-FEDERAL BUREAU OF INYESTi&ATiON

1 Dote

^

Ohio, a
KOphoniore i:ir;.jo> xa:^ in iL-ler.eutary Educa-cion at Kent State
Tjr.dvorclty (KxSU)^ iJas informed of the identities of th-b

interviev/in??; c/ientc as v/eil as the fact that she v/as helnfr

low iCJ ccuaenta on Iday ^t, 1970,
T<^'7n. nnd the shooting of

furnifrhed the foX-

SiCLJceslGer? ii^ Vcrder Ha

1 Unknown)

,

a KOVJ studeiLh

iOiU student

T and is a
doscr:

er.idos off ct:.ijrcusT

frirnd

^r.atcd that in t
cair.e horA'.^ reriiUonoe in^^^^^ Ohio^ and rotvirncrd to ICSU
Cit ai:pro>:i^^aLely 8:00 p*ra» ox>^BSP*!Jato^ Ghe advitjed sho (?id
not vdtuesFJ tho burninf^ of the KOTC Buildin'^ Ginoe nhe v;as
actO';idin^^ a piirty at that tii:^i^^i^^i;^Gd during the chootirig
c/f tho fov.i* students lCio and] •'Gi'e in Vai^i^i, -Uall
bvit did rot \iitno:;;; ov hoar cni^LniLij/^* tihe advir;?d
naid aothin;.; to hor rc:£r: rc'

^

^ither of the ahove inoxdovroL'

i a
^ vnat ther^Ti \:a3

hat either

Unknoxva) iiiiome
Ki-IU ^Kvre roinr;; to

, Ohio,
Gt Naice

her
stated thnt H^^^ rcoidt^s

off canpuj: in eitiher the Glzi ijorria irpartTiio;uts kjC CuluLcgo Tovjcrs

ahe balievea n-ay he a Stvulents for a Denocratii^j^jJ^ij^ (SD>S)
V?cathennan» Sho gtated that her sirlfriond, BB^ffli^^^
presa:itly dating Who at one time date

advisee
p'io tuning aTTTTrr/h at KSl) th
led

1 Blaclv United Student:: (I3US)
i.he vreoKend of I-'ay 197C> biic Cf:!iccl**

Led v/h^^e plains when incidents started^^ so ac not to be
^.f.-Ciliated vjith the^e incidents.

Cleveland 93-2l'f0

Dole dictated
5-19-70

Tki« ifocuviii-nt contuint n?*!heT iccornmt:f><loticns nof conclusions of fhe FBI. It il ihe property of the FBI ond is louned to youf ogency:

7^?

I

i

I
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:dviscd Ghc has no Knowledge
Joontlricr. of the iiQ£iiii±£,s of

adviHZ
project

is very indeoei^g^SaBJ^^^^K c\0oT5 ao(^ chink
member of SDS* ^^ffi^^^^?CT!ffr stated that she
is not a mejnber oi, any subversive proup and does
any such individuals*

net know

^^^t she is not n.cioua1 nt3c? v'j.tb

OIJN IXSIBUEGEE

She v;as erJiibiteu photographs of the above
individuals an^i^^^Lp^ndividuals po^cibly involved in the
ROTG iiurning^ ^BH^felLii^ looked
fau)ilicr to herar^llljll^B However 5 she advised
she does not recall wucre she nS^^??ifruhem berox*e*

The follovjinr? description refi;arding

obtained through obsex^vation and irs^rvie;'?:

Race

v.'as

Sex
Date of birth
Place of birth
Height
Weight
Kair
Eyes
Complexion
Marital status

VJliite

Femle

HA

r

\7n

Kedii;}i'.

Bingle

7/
b
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1
Do»#?

5/17/70

Ohio , A:f>-fs V f \ .ocl

folio iVi3\r;

volviixtaz^ily £i:crood to raraish the

to hir; rocvia
r
9^

aclvi^rr u on May 2, 1970, t^at she
and^^^^lllll^aiiE^rc returiiins fro^i cho Ohio Valley

th::t at approxii.atGly 3:^0 a.u., VTpoD t;h:;ir rctvu'ii to Kent,

L! :d to V;r.l{:jxt i^all and ^^^^^^^^^^SLv/ent
and loft hex" r^Iaiv^lir.r;' Xii^ virt^^ur, 11

;Laii:Uu2 in Y:r.lQ:)M: Hall Icui r^a, rho o'lijcorvod

a youij^j r:an who cr-.no runhii.r^ ii^to the builJivi^: (P:\rty One)
ard jjtatcd to jMioth^M* indlviduc^.l \.ho v.ur fjottivi:^ oZl t'lo

olovrxtor (Pnrty 'iT;o) , '^'o did it; wi? c\i<i it: v.v LX'^t th^ riot
c;t2.rtc;d," Party ;\/o e::3lr,i;r:.^d ^'i';hy i-i tho Jioll diduH you call
ri':;;?" Pi;rty Oro rotated, "/?or»*t \7orry ci^bojt toni^Jit, 7;r.it luvtil
toncri'^.;;; 3itf;ht, v;o DUCit {;ot Iho %.»-:rd* V'o^rc j-^oir*^ to irj.ru tho
PcOrC Ivuild5 nrr* '* Ko alr.o o:?.clr,ii. od ''V/c hs-d h^L^ttcr f:ot tho
tjtuxi r.?id dif;tr5,but-j it r;tr.rtiUi*; vith Tri-Tov/erc; fir^st r.nd

thon hxtting tU« otUrr dcin'-in*" iT.rty T;/o stD/iod **,.>»Ti.t

nhoiit tl::^ llpror.*", Dy thj.^^ t5i:3 Pr-riy Ono caw licr and told
Party Vv.o, "rJbut up. Lot^G c(» x'«p;.;tn.irj? , r-A'^ looked to r-oc

T.hat floor ti/.oy were goiii^; to in Urijiht iiy-11; but tho c3-ovator
nuubors vsrc not op::;i"atiri:i'.

Further ovontD rcsardin^ Saturda^y nifdit wore over-
hoard in JXo^ry- Ball botw^^on 10:15 a#n,, jy^^^'-iS r».r;i,on

Hay 4, lf;70. She had not her bovXricnd, outriido
«>&1V^ Iflh^A^V A ^ v- J» vv» v.-j V'''^

troo::u
Jr.tandinjj in

ccippvratod when cho had to h r> to tV,

fro-i tho roGti^ccn, rhc m
a Sociology FrorcBCC>1^^T^i^.'. j llli rc:>Ali)i:; a dc^WTTJTTTT

t^r.r^ ^T.i^c<]lK^^^^iitlii)i3: v?vri in tho now.^opoor about last
iil^iht. ^^^^^^^^^Sp^olatcd tho following InXorLiation ccncD.vn-1 ^X^"

the tumrnXoi tiic^EOTC liUilclins:

,^ntatccl that r.ho vri« nlf^^c^ thoy buru'jtl t.1'3
r* r\ ^ ^ I *^ T »% r?

to cut the iiro:v:>n'G lior.:of3 and Ixclpoa with the flarcr*

o«>
5/iG/yo

or Ravouna^ CUio

by

flic A
Cleveland 08-2140

fi/lT/VO

Tilit (f-^cum^nf contd*r»« rrirKrr rrCo-i>r)cr<f^tTon& riivr crnclv«-&n« c( the FBI. It \% the property eC tUc FDI is Ic^nncf to your o^L-iicy

>t c^d it> contrnti o/r r.o' to tc distributed ^utsidc ogeriCy.

7.^

I

I
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2

?.fike<lfQQ^..'Uat eho cvit the hones ^7ith anU
j.axnL.H.i tlnTt c^jo uccd a liiachottc which 5::ho get at t li

e

Bocrot meeting on CtUiTuay^ She advir>od that uozt of the
kids Eot tUoia on Vric^?,y uinht. Sho altjio advisocl thnt she
Y/as totally ajjain^t tho var in Cambodia

•

jDcatod sho did not press :for any more
inXornatiou coi.coruxns the meeting Saturday night.

thoD P^^^Qfiiy^ifikQ^^^tion her further
about SrvITurciay ' L^ I'appenin:;^ • ^^^^^^B mc;ntionod can:;ino; up
on the iire;**cn and puishiri;j tbo7TX.voi::o"n out of the v.avLi

they could pull the iir^h^^^\^: the iire truckt^*
Gtated that *'that as^? ^HH^H[Hy^ tried to stop us vvTTTT

Ic^icpvl reasoning. We iWHSc^iSu out 01 the v/ay and
proceeded/ft

L;tatcd she told her boyfriend , ^BBb v/hat :*

i:itc« iliujLu and then v/ont bncU to tho louff^vijere
udentr; ^••"^'^^ P V'^n'^ji'^, "•-iv^^r 1V.c -i-v-^h rv ^ c^^onts

"^^^^^ and another girl Viere par cic 3,p;a t x n:: in the iiijbve

TTverbatrion.

He stayedAt lhi<3 tiiueflHHS|^^^[ entered tho room,
for a v/h i l^||J|jJ^^ le1^^^?nen he loxt, shrj. fnl
She stated^^^^^^stopped to talU to a Mrn.
(Bcei^j£:vj'^n)!^ructor) • V/hou thoir conversation war^ over, she
t o 1 ^^piak wha t Ghe hfid heai*d about Irn being beaten up lact nif-ht

Solaimcd "thoce stupid assos shoved no aroun:! n. little bit
iKcthat's about all."' lie etatod that the bulldinc v/ould not
have burncid if tho police had listened, He .vtated that ho
v;ent fc,'traisht to the police p.ftcr the Gtudcutr: h^.d tUrov/n tho
first ilaro* He told thoni thr^.t th'.^^ro \rar5 a fire in the UOOTC
building. The ivlicooian on duty £:aid he know nothins: about it
and tliat no one eli^o had called to report a fire iu tho.UOTC
P'UildiPi;. He stated he ankcd tlio polioc5.ian whnt c;oi?ig
to do about it and the U^^^gi^u said notliing.
the policeiiia.n told hiu ^^^^^^ he had done his
reportin;; it ar*d that bc^ffyTforive . He f5tated he v;a5

totally difigu>;ted by the reaction of tho policcrian so he
left, but if ti\ey hiid lirrtencd to htra, tho chances arc that
tho buildins could have boon caved.

stated

75
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^g^^jggg^^^, iiO.vincd clio returned to IiOY;ry Icixnftc

fcccn tho

r

^vara bur ae tihe stated f^hc
Ciuc:itioncci tho;^ r.n to AvhctliGr tJiGro war. [join:; to be a jaoot>.nr
oa tho Cci:ir)0!-)!^ at 1^::00 and tUoy all caid ycuo. . Thoy inUioat/
that thoy would be at the neetin^.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ suiv^noainr: the
people to the Cciraion^^ Q0mHHHili^B ^^^'^

tho t;i<.lo noar tho union lirduo!?vTTi5^^ f-ho could hoar
tho i;xdG fihoutins:, ''Coiao and join uf;," At thic? tivio tho

lip the contaiuai\o and tlirov; the::, back p/t the Conrd. fihortly
thcreaXtoi* tho I.ab.-rty DgII had boon ruiif; c3ov.-ral tiusr;.
Sha titr.ted &ho Lional Guav-d roiuvovc3ru:-utn coiu3 in,
liuO V.P. ;iurl VU^OCCOd tho hill. AfLm* srsinMv r-i-? v-r,

fiho G tatc;! r.hn r-av/ irh.-^. GuJirU c1.r,rt to co. :g crv.'u the-. iiiJ J

fihooi;. Ghc sl.jttct) rrho Jir>ort^ no px-cvioucj jsouiK;^ circept a heli-
copter ovorhei'.a vhich had r>iiot of x to-?.v f;T.i3 in that r.rnn
chortly bexorc, Tho Cvartis on her r.icla shot x\\ tho aiv but
slio Clucked and exclr»:Uic;U, "My Gort, thoy'ro kS.l?J.nc; then."
Evoryboay near kg laucUod. r^hortXy kids from tLc oth-jx^ r-ida
bugcu dx'iftiuj to oui.&ido sayinr; that four l;.Ulr: wcvc uG.id £i.iitl

f^OEcribing tho "».irvcab,ve" evontn that had juai. IranGpirer',.
nobody b3licvccJ tlJCVA but gUo etatecl sha <Ud bscaur.o pIxo had
heard cuu jshotr; wnny tinop bsforo. Ax tor abcui 20 r.5.nutt.«

hor coXico and Voi/rxulch.

he
cot

ntatod \rh?wt rbc Xound intrirjuins v;aG tho
drrrcivl V; Lion r f tho n o-^-n ^ ^ cr^.-. -f-i.**-'-W W f wC-lrl

van in r.hock aiul rjtn.vtcd v/alUin^ dov;n tho hill tov/f'^rds" tho
Guards, \;hen cc.:iQhol^y iu the crov^^d t^aid to pick up tho shells

•

Tno f^irl r>a.ld that cvorybody hoc down ou their baiidjs aud
knees includinr/ horf^alX and Rtartnri oi.-/^rnrr nn .c^hoiic-
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^r^tatoO that cho han no psi'sonal hnov/lcd^c
Of anj' otiioj' ;\ct:i.v.lticG tliat liappcined dulling the coiurontat j.o,

of Kational Gur.rdsnion and pereoiitj frca Kent State Campus on
Jjay 4, 1S70. Gho '^.l.so advir.cd that r,ho could not
a?ur.:iGh any additional inXorr.ation concci'ning tho bui'ninfj of 1

ROTC buildimc.

individual!
1070:

G^'^VQ th3 follo\7iriff do^criptiODB of the
a:it^Gu.v:;xii3 the denoustrationr.? x\\ Kent on Vjiy 1,

PL^rtv On 3

Hair
Height
Weight
Age

Ciothinfj

lluc'dy bro^rn (mid neck

SlouOor
Gideon rp-tSfjuc jr.ckot,

feet
on

Two

Hp,ir
Height
T/Gi£ht

Build

The following (description of
T/ay Obt a. i tied throuf:;h intervie v/ and obsoi vation

Bro\;n

ISO lb
21
Iticdium

Add)
r.rvvciijiu, Oiiio

Dato ol Birth
Place oX Birth
SoGia.1 Security Ko
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Eyoc
Hair
Scax^s or Marks
Ccc'iip:atlon

5'2"
90 lb
Blue
Rod

To cnt (Kent Ptntc *

University, u^^ijur £^ociv

lov/in,']; iivrorn^tiou
i-csidouce

Date Oa nii^th
Place of Cirth
Social Security



FD-302 (REV. 3 17-69)

Kct, OiUo

Conycjitlea

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Date 5/18/70

1't

^olonfenrily n^A^eed to fm nioh the f;;>llov2ins

DtGtea that she had attended th2 Sociological

2, 1970,
^l-U WiA AW-J J-

After rctimilnr, fror-i the convcr.tion^—
ndvif- cd that cho returned to her roslJcnce c^nd ^
untM 2:00 or '^r.OO I'll on y:^v ?

Ohio^ a friend of hzxi^s picked
J.riC:norfccd h?r to his rec3-dci:jcc
rcianincd luitil cppro:;iJAatoJy 6:00

Upon hCi* return rrcr:^KHmHmm n r,pnr^'octti

at *a;!.

t

U.>ivor;;ifcy (KoU), rho at tho cone rer^idcacc* Kh:^ ncWAnod
that tho rollov.avj;^ [:irli3 arc rcciuiuto o± c'-^O .South Dnpoy:;tcr
Strccu, Kciit^ Ohio:

ficrons th
^n>r> bc;droo-i lo-'ctrU.rj^ directly

|v;ho rh:;rc tho other bcdroori
n I f />' T — *^ V. *. 1 j1 ^

^

r: r\ ^\ V "i* 1 ^ r> !» c . ; . r i ^ » ^-

vxr.ca tiiJo f.n:: UL-ainod at her rc:;lacncD until 7:30 •
oiuj Ki 0:1 n-y 2, 1970» fJlje i^dviccd th-^t c:o.My £uturd?.y Turning
rho J^card tlut there vjn a Curfcii In effect rus r: result of tho
dG)::^n;:ci\vcion3 on r.rid^y* It V/.^s alco uii-JcrGtood that if you
vjci'o flob^iG to the i'ijjii y^cr.tiynl ox^ car;;pus^ you would be allowed

at i:£UTt ^_DhjjD. rile it pJ.LVjn.l nnrL-CG^SI/in

Dote (lictoted

T^ti document contoins neilrtc recom'^icndotions rt&t conclusions of t(^c FBI. It is the pfoper^y o( the TOI ond is tooncd to yovr o^vocy

if ot\4 Hi cotlriiti ore fiot to hr d'itttl^titrri Ou*s4de yoi" ogentf.

^"7
r PfH- IIMI

I



(2)

to attend th« feGt.lval^ It vas undari^toDcl th^.t

an automobile ac the moue of tr^^nGporta"i;ioD but
not \v<\\\\, to your dcr.tination.

you could uBO
tiiat you could

At appro::l:Tir:itc3y 8:00 PM on Kay 2> 19/0, a croup of

^rmju Ferrtival.
lir;;'it bluo

per^iono at 2^10 KoutJ) r;2pc;/,stor £Jtrect5 d.iiii^
Fji^nSiOstival ot UnUj^^lty AuJitoriuj':*

boyfrieiid), tvio fricnda T?I

nTToTcl not Knou, ^^S^^:^ the group v;bo t;cn£
thc .ntatcd thoy \:ent to the Fiin Fe;;tlvjO- i)^

1965 or 1£G6 Plynoutlu Vh:*y parked In tlr; linTTcriaty iichool
pariiliv; lo'i. I?ccaus3 ti^oy \:ere )*ot r.l3,o;;cd to parl'v on oor-^nirj^

Upon parr:in::i tlio r.utor;obi3e, they vutlkCid Bov:;.v:n Kali on
tha v:ay to tho FiJui Fert5-val.^ at vrnich tJ.ii:ci thoy Inc^i^d ycllin:i
and load noiocr* co.uji^; ircia the: vicinity or th(^ Co.r.ronc* lr>r;fccad

of coritinuin^i to ti)o iijia j'^cr.tlval, they v:cro diverted to thci
Cor:j::onr. v;hoio thoy vicvjr^d £00 to 5OO people f-.'^thox'^od In the
rad:33c: of the Coru-ccDr:* Tiicy vic"i;ed thcnri pccpjc froni tln-o

routirjc^st corn?r of Johnco:- llal3 • 'ih'.y alc;.o vic-cd cnoth-s:r
propp of cuproxir::aOcly i:00 prroylc ^athcrod r,^^::^' the KOTC: buiJdli:^!^
'ilrjy obfi^-x*v^^d pCi:::>riU ti>r.v}ir5 7/ f Ir^rc^r. rad brcr.l;!];^, vj'rdovii in
tliQ i.O'XC bjildirii;^: hoVvOvcr^ ti:n bulldinr; v::^ir not o\\ fire at the
tirio of their arrival nU rpprc>:in?.toly o:lJi p;:. Bc:COU^o of the
dictnncc fro-j their ponition to v:3:erc tJie r/oU'?Guts v:crc
pnrticipcitins in \/iG bun^n^ of the nOi;C tiiildinr^ che could not
identify any of the iii^ividualc.

The fir'-ui.:n arrived on the ccctic firf.t end thoii thr:

poltcc:rxn car-o vx^'\ bcf.an to throw tccir (t.:;;::. Tho \;ind wztx:, blo\%inr;

in thoir direction; thoruforc^ the tear f;rc forced hsr to leave
her poiiition at thj noai:hcact corner of Jc^-nccii IlrJl^ It
c\t thic. point th:v^;^ nhc: f,ot rcp^ratrKl fro:?4 tho iCi;t of thr:

UpCii the thr;;;.^.!^^; of tr.ar t:;xz by the }^cfli?c, rhc pjinicKcd
tool: off iu a direction ;:hich v:a.n oppoGi^jo frc-.i the v(tz% of the
tiro up.

* 1 J \.'

T\ '\ vj ? r ^ .'1
41 *

nndB|^^^i:d told

tho nvoup v.iiO loft \:iLi; th.i . 1CO n

^11 liali. bpca
every01 In

in:? t2^c rii
KeJ.Mvnl v;i:re fcr.c:c' at th:j hvur>a with tho c:<ceptic;is oxlBteM rad

had Tittcndcd tlie Fiiu Fcritlval, £lie r.dvilfffPTRio

iu the houiic for the rcct of tho cvcnlns*
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' She alr:0 advifiGd that r/nci ht^d aio pcrccjnal
of the confrontatioM botivocn the national Giiardijucn
poT^ons on Kent State Univcrcity cai::^^?.

mid tho

The follo-idnr, uctcci-^lptioa v^^a cbtalnc^S tbrourb
observation mid intcrvicv;:

I

llate of rdJith
Placf^ of Birth

Ilclci^t

V;ci£iht

Hair
Eye,*!

Social f5oc;urity

Fa^vcntn

SXottrr

I



r£D£RAL BUREAU Of INVESTIGATION

Dote, 5/18/70

(1)

incorviev,'c on ivay ii^, ly/o, ao cli

Bulldins> Cleveland, Ohio.
that hG was being questioned rer^arain^ nxG
^!-Ji^^lch occurred at Kent State University

(KSU), May 1-4, 1970. ^^^^tated that he v/ould fully cooperate
and he furnished the fSTTowIhg inl'ormtion:

Clevela nc^^JnTo,
i;^deral

ivise
euce of the

1

at Kent i;i.axo univers
KSU for 3 years

»

21 years of age and a Junior
s teen a meriber of the ROTC at

but returnea
1970.

tated that he v;as

to KSU at about 5:30
not on canpus May 1, 1970,
PMj Saturday night, Jiay 2,

At 6:00 FM^^^accoInp^nied his girl friend and her
parents to dinner • nf^irrived back at KSU at 7:^5 PM.
drooped off hrn ^"-^rl Tv?^'^'^\ pt t)^^- (^^T^\ of p fr?ond r.hc \?as B'cr^yinz
Kitli. At approxiir.atcly U:10 PM someone set fire to the athletic
shack across froin the r.OXC buildin,^. Students from Johnson Hall
ran out v:ith fire extin::iuishers to put it out. About 8:45 PH
the victor^' boll on the Co.vjnons sounded. Students converged

und the bell* About 3OO-350 students moved to the ROIC building
j^said that only aboivtSf^of these actually helped vrith the

buxTilng and agitating. ^^P^first saw a fire in the office esid

then the whole building He noticed that all of the lights
had first been broken out. ^B|^stated that because of the lack
of ligliting it v;as impossibx^To see v/ho did the burning,

Inoted that a group of 7 to 9 people stood off to
one side or one croud lookiuF, for flashes and/or strobe lights.
Upon seeing either of these they v/ould pounce upon the person
tailing the pictures and take his film nnri in .^'-n^ onnf^r^ the

had his carieraentire camera* lie said a friend of
taken at about 7:00 PM. lie tliou/^ht

Sliciher bGicause he v;as so angered by L/ils group, ilo des
the dcsic.inanagcr in Jolmson Hall. ]Ie said thai

~ibly have g
Lbea

otten

m.-.
• •

'ifi.

On—_5/j.5//a__o«

-.'as 01

Ileiceland^DMo. Cleveland 98-2l40

Dote dictated 5/1B/70

This iJAcament cc^ntoini neither rccommencfof iont nov co^clutions of tSe FBI- It is iHc propertK <>i tltr FBI ond i% loaned to your cgcnry
It ond Its confcnis ofc nol to be dislribufed Dt»lstde your ojencr*

I

I
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possible
had seen

Several photographs were dlsp
identlfication# He recognized
him goins Into the tovm Friday

o^^^ for a
an^said that he

evening.

On Sunday, Kay 3> 19
the burned out ROTC building,
and CRAIG MORGAK v;2io acted as iSedi

the bell on the Co:iunons began s

responded to the bell ringing*
turn out and the arrival of Governor

rent back to look ove
said that he ran Int
Monday. During the

. Only about 50 people
atched the National Guard

RiiODSS*

Sunday night^|^^atd groups of students v^ere gatherin
all over the Coir^nions area* Reports of snipers brought helicopters
v/ith big search lights* Ke could see them diving onto different
groups of students in an effort to disperse them. He v/atched
the helicopters diving and the students ruiii^^iiip^ntil finally
the students raoved off towards I'ri-Towers. IjJ^^^ loiter heard that
the helicopters were still at work in tlie area around Tri^Tovers.

On Monday, Mny 4, 1970^^^5:ent to a 7:^5^Iclass
in FranV:lin Hall. The professor j^?^Them go early so^^^^ook
a walk around campus* He said he talked v^ith neveral o^We Guard
whom he had met the previous 2 days. At 8:30 AM he went over to
the ROTC building to v/orK on the burned records. At approximately
9:30 AM he first heard the National Guard launching tear gas.
Everyone v;ent outside to see what was happening. T
ringing and gas v;as blowing all around. He noticed
running o round taking pictures. He v/atched the Guord'^ncrva up tnt;

towards Taylor Hall to disperse the studentL^ v;ho lu:d gathcrr.ci

V7atched the Guard until they had passed over the credit of the
He waited until ho con id see them again. The Guard came

a fev.' minutes later. ^I^^pnaw the Guard turn and look to the
of them. They VJent l]T^^*?riDg position and began firing.

back
sicJe

Before the M--ls vzerc flred^^El heard one rounci , a paure. tuo
rounds and then the U-ls opened up. Bl^^stoted that the first
3 rounds were definitely not M-ls. nWffTid thot they could rosslc
have been a .45 caliber but since he v/as not fa^niliar v:ith the rt^-p

of a .^^5 caliber, he v;as not sure.

^ his fellow cadets, and the officers present
concurred in their opinion that 27 rounds v/ere fired.
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urther ctated that he heard confirmed reports of
sniper flf6 corAlng in over both the National Guard radio and the
State Police radio.

said that he helr>ed two National Guardsmen into
Jeeps to DG removed from the area. Both vjere badly hurt, one
being unconscious and the other having v/hat appeared to be a
broken arm*

He stayed at KSTJ until the campus v/as closed.

with
observations were part of the interview

vid that he sav; no display of either knives or
guns by de nion s t. rators , but he did see various v/eapons that they
did display • These included Eolf clubs, baseball bats, golf
balls with spikes In them, sling shots and ball bearings, and
pieces of ctcal \:ire (lilie that usod to reinforce concrete) cut
into 8 to 12 inch sections.

aid he sa\i *'kids" with walkie talkies, home built
AM-FM radios fftld other gadgetry used to monitor the police and
Guard vmve lengths* Ho stated that whenever there vjas a call for
reinforccTTients, the students would disperse. He noted also that t
bell seemed to coordinate all of the demonstrators' movements.

As early as Thursday night, lights were being broken
out on and around the Commons area* Public telephones v/ere smashc-
and dorm phones were left off the hook, in vvhat appeared to be
a move to cut the campus off from the outside*

5:tated that he would testify before a Grand Jury.

witnessc
f GO gave the names of people who he thought v/ere

incidents at KSU. They are the following:

9X

I

I
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CRAIG MORGAN - KSU student

.. .«'.r r •> . I
•• •• Ml'...."..

All
and witnessed
1970.

of the above
some. If not

mentioned were reportedly on campus
all, of the demonstrations. May 1-4,
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. EDERAL QUftCAU OF mVESTiCATlON

D«t«. 5A9/70

lumber
^ telephone
oidence and

i'ollowin/i Information:

Ha was In the crowd at the tine the ROTC Butldin<g
was burned at Kent State. Hov/ever, he did not take part
xn caxB DurnjjTir; ana aiY.nougn ne emi severax individuals
run up to the building and throw in flares or ignite the
curtains he did not x^oco/rnize any of these individuals as
it VJ0.O nearly dark» lie did state the individuals who did
this i;ore red arm bandc. and that they v;ould run out of
the crowd up to the building and then run back into the
crowd

•

ndisatCid he is a mcrrjber of the Student Senate
tix* Kent BivjTth'dLt he doos not condune violence tiuch as that
iclilch occ^uTCd at Kent State.

tdzd he uas also in the oroivd on the d:xy

of the tJhocJoins but did not actually observe authin^S beyond

not see tne actual shooting but heard the shots as he was
n^^orby

.

T«as unable to furiiish an.v additional nairies

as w po
shooting

STuIe x^itnesses concerning the ROXC buruing or the
which occurred on the following Monday •

. 5/18/70
Fil* ff

Clcvelancl 93-2140

Dote dictated
5/19/70

Thif docvmrnt ccmoifis neit^tr recomfiirncfniions nar canclut ions th« KBL It it tfic property of iKe FBI «nd U ioone<f In yoirr o^cnc^

if ond lift coAlvffeff ote net lo b* difttiikt-f^tfl ooftid^ ycb>* o^ftficy.

. ... .» ..A
m.m\ 4> - 4 4........ , ^ (..Awvpifi
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1
5/11/70

Kev;. ^ork, & etuccnu 5ji the £z<ishiiiriQ^clc.i>si at-lCexiU State
Caiveryity, 19 y^crfi of ege» wcs inte?.viet;ed at her residence
^ad furxtichcd the t'clloviing information: ^ . ^

Sha io fh

crr^uviS end Ic-:

KJIish^ce :cribG(i a2 rejprssentiag

apr.roi;ix>atoly ft^TJO of the 20,000 student: body at Kent State

Bil the University osi the Gvcnins of Hay 2, 1970, ehe etated .

that the previous ty^l)^^ e vas

Uii 5a' oirsit'' i Jrity nf A*'^y RQXG Buildins

t:^cuoIo 4.ad ccn:;? type of nilltont
Kont c:lf caiiii^us mid they vicrit cut

that Chore had been
activity ia the city of
to cttcz^pt to dotor;:i}xie

%;het h:\dhi £h3 Cn^

la ;;^chectcjc llall^ She Itao;*

individual cjctd deecribcd hiu as &

poimac^ wears a oefora cnc u&uai.i.y

head*

She stated that

T?ho a ctit-ient living
o be a mil itnut type

ar^e white nal^, 200
l9Cc;r£> U ITOd ucUiU ulTGUnd hiS

i

told her that "they" had boca

ia K-snt and got rid ci: v.'ater £>trc&t ctxd had flvss iiad the

pi.f.G could not hc^adlft us cad will do a bcittcf; job tojiorrcw

nisht. She etated tliat there were two black mea present that

Frlliafy*'^
rbe did not think the tvjo blacks knew

ither bocnse^^^^uiade soaie corxncnt to thcia cbcut the

bl£cls..v ou^ht to joir^iieat. She coiniented that in her opinion

the blcckc v/ere not rospciisible for the fire Sncuxiy ni^bt

because ehe did not ece aiiy o£ them sKOiind at ths; tiraO snd

thiiiko roct of then left cf^?u6 after the Friday niiiht ^

—

trouble in Kent.

File # Albany 98-963

5/7/70 Ke;» York
Date dictated 5/8/tO

4 . '7
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Oa Satiiray moimi^Zf 1970, after brc^kfastt
tho prerierit in a conference wltli vice-pre rideat of the

Uaiversity^ ll^iTSOU (rwiOt V/luch ticts cUi^cuosiou* v?ae had
c*boiit fia injiiiicticn that v^otdU filve p:cx'2xir.^ioa to the police
to arrest auy group of throe or raore pcrcOito. She? etated
ait^o caau & cuiTxe^^ VAC put out by city oJ:£lcl^3 tii^t duy^ ciid

tb^rofore, clnce i20fc?t o£ the studer^ts xcould be a:^ cauipuo

d'jririg the dr^.y <tnd nl^ht she and the othr^ra in her office
made eoverc-J. phone calls to get ctoviec £iud baude to help
eatertnin the studeatB on cecipuc that x%ht,

m

On Saturday nS-t^it cfter \?orltins In her office all
day^ ehe ^ent out vith tiio^cuc^j^^^^^^^^^v viorU in the

prerident^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ lives in
Ashtr:b.:ln> Ohio, ^PfPf-u"

: y 2^ 1970, the three
of thSiD c flc5 be.ir-3 brrued r.nd than cccis v;hltc rsisle

photographer rpparently \:3S taking pictures of tliS flas
huiriViT'^: anj[,_ fc group of ctudrntc be.v*: hin up. She recos^iscd

G one of thc:32 students but did not recognisio cny
re and coraentod that ehe thou^jU: tr-any of them wore

not actudly ctudente* The flag bumin<i iridcnt took plnce
near the R07C b^irrachs nnd then the students £t^.rted to

bred!: V9indo';;& in -the bcrracks throuinft stonec end rocks. Gho
\;ae able to ecis cevoral students ni!s^berin3 approjilLnctely 100
in the vicinity of the FvOXC byilding and tlien the fire
started. £he never cai^

^'^"^^iiiSSij^fc^
actuolly start

the fire but d/.d rcco^;ni?:e tf^^^^^^^in the crovd of
Btudentc. She stilted ihr^t tti?r5v;ere*both &iale and feu^ale

studonto but Esoctly calos.

tly^ f ireicen crt-.e shortly the7;eaftcr and the

students f.rabbed the ho::fcic froci the f irv::?-3n and tumsd tlie

hoses asaxnr^t the fijcciri^n fnd souc of the students. Sheriff's
Deputises casns shortly t hereofter and ucoil tacr gas to split

1^
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Che crowds She recalled that shortly thereafter an archer/
ahed on campus \«as set fire by some atudents and she does not
kaou any Identities and then some other students tried to put
cut this flre« She stated she thinks there were some other
small fires started tliat were put out and then the crowd of
students started downtown to^^ard the city of Kent. At this
point the National Guard stopped them and sent tiem back to
the C6rapus and ordered everybody to liixaedlately get out of
sight and ii^to any dormitory they could^ Shortly thereafter
a grace period of half hour or so was given for all of the
students to return to their respective dormitories

#

On Sunday snornixig^ May 3» 1970, she went back to
her office to vork and heard about a rally planned for that
evening. The student body that night started marching all
over the campus and she estimated the nunu^er to be two or
three thousand. The National Guard tear gassd them on at
least one or tvo occasions and wheni the cro^gd started
downtown towards the city of Kent, the Sheriff *s Department
or Police Department told them to go back to campus and when
the students did go back they were tear gassed again by the
Guard*

She knew of no more Incidents on that night and the
folloi«ing morning which was Monday, May 4, 1970, classes were
resumed and she knew that there were at least a few bomb
scares some place on campus. She was leaving Fletcher Hall
to go to Malton Hall and recalled seeing some tear gas and
flares. She recalled hearing what she thought was fire*
crackers and then a few seconds later heard noise that
sounded to her like ^ machine gun going off but then later

thought it may have been a volley of shots from the Guards

one right after the other and tlst is why she thought of a
machine gun. She could not see the Guard at the time due to

her position but when she ran towards her destination she

I
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A

passed the ambulance and sau one of the deceased female
students.

She also advised that during the Spring o£ I969»
there were three militants arrested during Kent State riots
and she had read in the Kent State University paper the

^^^^ J<»U9 WWWIV UliVJf *1 J WOW W

had heard a rumor th<at the three individuals were seen in the
city of Kent on Friday nighty Kay 1^ 1970^ She stated that
she did not know it this last information was accurate as it
was here«say.

vised that she furnished a written
statement to tiie Kent State University Police on Sunday

»

19 70 9 concert!Ing the above inforDatim and there was
nothing more which she could add to the statement. She
stated it was a lengthy staterr.ent and rhe preferred not to
write out another one at this time.

III |P
_ la • I

f. ' »

I
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Dote.

5/16/70

Oh i o , wasrin
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lace of employraent,
levoland^ Oliio.

lie Identified himself as a Freshman student
residing in Johnson Hall^ Kent State University (KSU) » Eent,
Ohio.

lie said that on the night of Saturday, Uay 2, 1070,
ho observed the burninf; of the KOTC Building on campus from
the roof of Johnson Hall* He stated he saw flares being hurled
into the building by soae deaonstrators and other demonstrators
chopping at fire hoses with machetes, however, he was too far
away from the scene to be able to identify any of the
demonstrators

•

v/ll

on the Cornmons fron Johnson Uall.but again was too far from
the scene to nake any idontifications. He observed the
sKootln^^ by the 05iin RptlonaJ Cunrdsnen but was too far away
to furnish any detailed information.

He recalled that on Sunday evening, llay 3, 1U70,
while walking across cajam^^JigL||a^ some student including
one knov/n to him only a.s^H^^^^^^ a third floor resident

bottles from soae bushes. lie did not notice if they had been
fashioned into molotov cocktails. These students v;ere then
lost in the crov:d of demonstrators. He added ho menticnGd
this incident to the Kent State University (KSU) police. He
stated he did not actually see anyone making gasoline bombs.

On

by

5/15/70
ot

Cleveland, Ohio Cleveland 98-2140

' Dote dictated
6/16/70

Thi» documcr^t ccntoins nrithcr lecommcndotion & nof conclusions

if and tIs CDnlenfi ote nof to he disfribu1«rf oalsido your ogcncy.

f the FBL If i» the property of the FBI ond is looned io your agency
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5A;:i/70

coiioornii-.c thci fHaniiji'i c:C^!i^!jv!TiUiild;;.u2 on I'-xy 2, 1970.

. .. v"^f ...

r.c.vl'jed tU.^t ho did not huvc any oorconal
iTWOwi.cUso o:C tlic- coii.^rontr^tion bot\;DGn I'p.lionf.l Q>yT^vC<--\r^S\\
and pci :x»nn; on Jlnnt jUtr.to Cur-iiDja on Hay 'S, 1D70; tljorexci-e,
Jis cculd not R»y rtatc:?:;i>t oo:icernin3 tlio evcntG wliich
ti-.M-nrpirfd on thv Kcut fJtato C.'>i;i>Ji; ca li-.xy ICvO.

•i'lc folXou;ln.~ dcficrintiou uiie obtained throyrth
obcci' vati'ji-) a»u inturvicv;:

i\dure

Date ox nirth
7>laco cjC Cirth

Facial C}i:\.vac*J:eri.oticR
Social Security Xio.

Occupalicii

Cliildi^eu

Koiit, Cliio

Yorli

'A relates tho xollcwinj; infovr:ut

5/17/4 0 Koat, Oh

D^'lr dictotcd 5/21/70

/X3

pic^. rt/ Oi thv FLJ OA<i ift looned to your otfe^Cjr^

I
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"JJvonts ot May 2, 1970

•*Gn tho afternoon o:E Satu:d
i v;aG inforrvad by ny colleague, ^^^^
that JiG Imd ocon a.sKecl by ti e Fuouity ^^^iirAue to
rc<iUG.st I'acnlty L;eii::>ors to r.ct as \in.i\shalls* that
evening on campus to circulr/te aciov^g ^'tucVontc on
/^rfriniirs 'rfi H.**%f o Tr/T^rwi^fc •Mi/^.ia '<^nfS1 /-to'":^ * *^f^ •K*\\^*\-

events of Fric'ay evening (broakins of v/5,nOov;s in clo\vntov,rij

Kont) v.'oulci not bo rcpoatccl, to explain tho cXicct
ot the cuvicvr', anO oX 'cho injunotiou \7hich prohibited
GC»;;truction of proporty and injury to pcrnoi.n. T^iiiJ

inifciiil injunctioi did not prohibit po?-oeiul asiseirtbly,

donowiti^ution, dissent or Hiovoweut on caiiiin\s#

•'1 arrived at Lowry ilall at approxiraatoly S:50

at 7:00 I\M. At appvo:riaatcy Vrio P.IK, Dr. Glunn
yranii called the mcotin^j to order. I counted 30
portions in attendanoo. V/o were isr.ued blue am
U-inds, and told VTat our funotion \;a5, ar; I havu
O-jtlAnod 2bovo. ',7o r/ore alr.o told inici;.:ir\tion
Si^oota \70uld bo nade avaiXcLlc to u.o, vhicli vc# woro
to pn.cs out to G tudcixti! , that wc v;ore not to j;ot
involved in deriOnstratioaG ourrjolvcs, and that if v;e
li^d anyfchinr:' to report * vze troi'o to call ono of t\?o
pliono nnrtbors, v/hich vero iUjCor;T\ation control centers,
eo that rc.in Ilatson could mak*^ dccif^ions. wcro told
net to call tlxo University police. were ar^s-ignod,
in fp/oii o.r_ti^roo^^^^^ru|^^m^^^.oes on cumpur^. llj^siJolf,

and ^^^^nHWHO^^s woro asii) levied to
ia::cv.T.y vc4)'Lcr, a TWS^foriacoSfp^ Prior to fcoi
there, v-f,* v/ei*o to report to the Student Activities
Center to pie): up VOluntOOr nlnfl^n l: rv-»rr'^-^r> 11 r.

wore joinod \yj tvo.Lialo Gtudonta.
( i do not recali their laf;t nav:.eG) , anci proceeded
EaKtwny Center. I would csti.itate the tiiio at bovvcen
7:45 and GiOO P.U. There were numerous cx^ouiis

to

IS-'/
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'V.liout 20, prococcUns in tho Q^ponit© direction
to a rally v;o uiuTorstood \;a:; :joheclulcd for 3:00
P.n*, oltlioush no Olio £:<!^c?r.QKl to kaov/ who called
that rally • Whori v/3 arrlvod iit Eastway Coatcr,
we iiixornod tliD porsons behind tho deck of our
prcriCi^icc aud piirpoc-^o. V/o wore then joined by
two fai^alo student i?iarchr!.llr3, vhose naaioG ax'e

un^vDOv/u to no, llxo ctudeutb indicated they wo^ild
pi^uiidin^ and talk to otUoi* students,
i|id I lolt it would bo best if v/o valkcd
buildinics, oocaaionally T/aikin^ through it, ^

r,ncl tal):.in2 to rt.uOo])tr> vho rc-iucr-tcd to ]:nov/ the r.oauiiis
Ox t})e blue a?ru bru^^__^^^^i;1: activities rjocMiod

tii:i03 that v;c \7ou 1c^^?^^??^?^'^ b3 on duty i:or three
ciJ: icur houvG vivh nothing cccurrins to v/arrant
our proDCAicG,

• • • • •
I it ^

arouiTu

•1^4, 4^1,, o^or. P. ?^. . although I'At approxiiiately S:JO^
not £3urc of the tiv.io, mflB^^^^^^Mau.l X vox

r^^.r\-r^ 'Mi.-v north fjid^cT^SCT?!??!!' Center
i])ad loft UiJ at Lovry Hall to neve hin

^r, r.i: i 5P!i.i:.:d uj> at about thirj tiiic), vo he?rd
and sa%7 a liuo of u^-rchci^s approachinr^ V/ripht Hall
of the Tri-Tov/ors coriplcA. They wore chajitinr;:
'One, two, t)iroG, four, re don*t want your fucking
war,* and Ulo, Ho, IIo Clii Uinh, KLF is on the way.'
The aax^chers r.r:r;o rifled for perhaps five to ten
laiuutes, chantiac and thro\/ii>c; fire cx^ackorcw A
Kent State Univoi'i-iity Police car war; standing with
motor runnin:; on the north side of tlie Eastwuy
cojr^ploK neai" the interr.ectioa where the read runs
between Clark and Allyn Halls on the went, and
IJcDov/oll and Beall Ualls on the cast, I heai^d one
of the de;:>OMritrators3:' shout ^ *Taerf>'.«; the enemy,* and
as thoy rioved aGro^*.f.; iJic f;^raL!r5y area between Tri-
Tov.»o::s and Eastv/ay—!JeDov;oll-l?oall , the police car
FiOved away. FirecraclycrG weve beinjj thrown, and
the rra-chorf] app.vo.ielied the Eastway, r.cDowoll-r^call
ccriplojr, tlioy clia^cod, 'Join us, join us,' to the
students loohinr; down froiii the dor'^c. I hoard one
Bucgorj^t that the fire a-lariii boll rai^ht bo xwwz i^^

the dor:i>:> %\o r^et the dona roriidents out. The van-

I

i
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"guard ox tho lino o£ warcU, (whicU I would eytiiaata
to iramlior i;U0-700 pursons) , f^ooiicd to inclucis
primax'iiy porcona drt-nsed in 'aippio-typ©' clothins -
i»o* bell-bottohi ti^cusors, vostt, h^^ad blinds otc»

irom tiio dorms joining it.

Tho lino c{(Marcli proceeded along the cattt r.nd *

EoirtU v-Uie'Z ox the IJnstv.T.y complex aud riovod r:3norally

the Kali
iOr;r3c;2:3 thrco to Xivo iximite.s nf tcr the crov^d paasod,
wo dooidcd that \70 would bo more ur.eful if v/o follov;c.d
the lino oZ n?.rch tlnui if we ctp.ycd at Eact\vo.y, aud
proceeded in tho dlrcjctioa the dcnicuntratorG iiad
trkcu. J ror.icriiosr rc::iarJ;ing th;!.t they v/ero povinj
quite rapidly, they \vorc already out of r:islit.

/if; we cpprouched Taylor Hall, \/c could p;eo that about
one-third to ouc-half of tJic don^.onzitrators hvn stopped
at Taylor i.'r.ll r.ud lined tho hillc surroundiu^ t-\o

Co;r*uoi;;.i to watch, while tlxe reinainder v;ore c^^^thci^ed
on uorthcact side of the li.O.T.C. buildinij, i heard fthoutii?

of *j;tay in the niddlu* ais ViO approached • The crowd
seenied to be raillinrj around, and GOmo of theu were

• valUius away frca tho a.O.T.C, bux^dius ctnd back
acrcf;f3 tho Coinnons*

I

"A3 wo '^'^L^l^L^^jM^ the iUO.T.C. building, I
E>vs2<^ntert to^j^^H^^ tliat it cught bo hzst if Y/a
Gtatioiiod our?^^^?^Wi*l;ccn tho crowd and the K.O.T.C*
building, on the cinder parking lot which ctill
separated the crowd from tho bulldlns itcelf • As \7o

drew clOiTor, I ca\7 a patch of flanos about 2 feet i: 3
feet burning on the tr<^'*'^"d about 12 Xeot fro;n tho
buildinrj. Por.eonc later told no thin taig a flag
burning. Cno or two of tho denon^trators coiri.iioncod

throwin,^ ob;joctj3 throvch tho ll.O.T.C* building
Y7indov;:3, and I attoiriptcd to tell the crcv/d to novo
back* I was pvished away from the building by one
or tv.'O dcr.ion3tiatori;, one of whoni kept . rjhov tin
*G;ot away from here, pis# * A rod railroad flaro
waa thrown into the building, and I ran to report



"this to the Univ'orsity Police as I felt :ny efforts
to ron-r:*ia the cro\/a v;ore futilo. I sa^r no -

University Police iu evidence at thic tine. I

reported to the dor;3^ r;:?.r£oai\t that HliGy havo throv;n
a railroad flare in tI:o IJ^O.T^C. buxTdins, pakX

\/ill burn it do;7n,* Hit: x-C3poiii:;e to rurt io one
of hXs patrol unitG, to aok if they could uqc the
buildincv buruiifS^ 'Xiioir ronponne x/atj r.pparontly naga-
tivc, fiUd I told tho de&li Doruoant that if ho and
I ntood there diccuL^r.inj; v;hcthor or not tho buildinj;
v;a3 burning, for ten Jiiinirtcis, it cei^tainly v/ould bo,
n« tbanlced mo for ny i^eport, and v/a:-; iriakinrj other
callc on tho r;\diOf co I left and returned to
the vicinity of tho U.O.T.C, buildinr;. Vho
dononr:;trato:-*ct v/ere ctill fjhro\7in3 fjtonofj at tho
\TJtndov;r:r, ai;d at one point two cr three of thcia

niched tlie buildinr; \7ith a Ic:; and thro\7 it
through a v/irO.ov;, bronkinc: tJio crocs--framo. The
first 5.?.ro:\d fir.rc.^ appi^rontly did rot do the
job, and at ic;.:».t:t two other attcp.pty .v;jrc r.r.do to
ret tho buildir^i afire. One dcLionr/lrator cct the
curtaini3 at oao of the v/indovn aflai.io. TI?ay Inirnod

,

but did not appear to net the building on fire.
Several oi tho deinon3tro.torG then appro?.chod two
riotorcyclerj on the cinder parking lot, soaJ-.ed nxz^
'in the Eacolino fro::i their tanks, and set these afla;20
in tho buildiu:;. I fitill did not see any lav
caforcoiiient offi^cialc in tho area*

*'A fire truck a.rx*ivr;d, and the fir*eaon nttoaptcd
to set up their ho:.:e3. One appeared to cciae froir*

the dii:cction of tho Coiniuonf;, ao I cu\/ water s^quirtinr;

up. and I arjcruiiied that the hor^e had^ been cut. I did
Gee one doiuonotratpr v/ith a t;hoath,od liuuting knife on
liis belt, \;ith an oi&ht to twelve inch blade* One
l'iroi.ian jsuccoedcd in cottinr; a hone attached at tho
hydrant at tho northv/cct corn^jx* of tfiO buildins, and
war; proco^din:f to draj it, vith water co^aij^.T fro:?! tho
no?;zlc, to the couthv;ost cornc:r of the buildin:;, where
tho fire v;as started . I hoard ::^hout!:; of 'f;ct the
hoso^ frora the crcwd, an J foux* to six of the
dcnonctratorr run \^{y to the f irofia:? . ccufflod vith

« # - -

hin, and took the horo away fron him. They appoared
to turn the hose on the fire truck, and then cut it.
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"I returned to the KfiU police stat5.ji to report
that the fivoii^ou's cXforls had beon F.ucccsfiXr.lly
thwarted* Kither just prior to or nXtor this
incident, a police car, v/ithout ciren oi*

flashing; light, drove dov/n I^ortago Drive bohind
th© U.O,T*C. bxiildins, co that tho building \;as .

betv/eon it and the crov/d.

"FoitafCo County sheriff's deputies arrived
and stationed thci.iGolvos between the crov/d and
xireiaon, and v/ere being pelted \7ith ntoncs. At
thiy tiiiis I was ctandin^ near the union builOins,
and \7he*ji the Ghoriff's deputies cleared the area
around the fire truck, was Bcparated from the
main body of de:nonstrato3;s , v/ho reiriained oa the
Commono.

^^^^^I^^P?^^^^^^^^ v;^^ wi^at wo liad reen«
Gii^ico he and I foit we wcx^o unable to control the
ci'ov/d, I Icf c ca:;ipus to return hcr^s. I caw the
National guard trooi-Li coiiin^j in at tho intercoction
of St Viator and Suumit Street on c-y way liciue. I
reached homo at appros^iiaately 9:30 - 9:45 P.M.

. After thinkins; the rariter over, I decided I c>till
could be of use on campus in talking to and trying
to oala the students in tho dornitoricr., I

returned to the Eastway coaplcx and nanche:;ta'
liall at appi o::irj.ately 10 P. II. and talked to several
of the students and the doria counsellors, who
reoracd to have the situation under conti*ol.

As v/ord cacio that tho National Guard \;v.s sv/cepins
the caupus and intendins to keep e^ex^yone in tho
dorms, I returned to ny car in tho parking; lot in
ba-ck of Eastway Cor.\plcx, and retux^ncd home, not
wanting to spend tho night there. I did not return
to cnniir^T E until llonday. May 4. at 8:15 A.!U to
begin clacjsos.
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*'lt ic ny opinion that a rmall group of persons,
perhaps IS to* 20, planned to burn the H.O.TpC.
build Uig prior to tho rally, anU v/ere sucoc^sciul
in [author ing a Ip.rgo crov/d around thara, soir^o

of Y/iiCji v/ora in j:;yr:ipatUy \7ith tJioir uction^^* I

bao3 ny opinion on the factn tliiit godo hr.d rr.ilroad
flai^QS vith th^ia, I saw ono v;ith a hunting knife
on hiu l>^lt (v/hich Could used to cut £iro hone?^),
there ras a doiinito attcnipt to r^woll tho fjise o£

COllc^iiUe who v/r*E> jTJ.co acting;: r.r: nar^hallj told
rio he later :Counu ono or two plastic ccntainors
filled with ilanriablo li(iuidc on the Corhuonc;, as
well a cnnned flnj-e rlcV/icc, which could be
us;ed aD tai incendiary device.

•^Because oX the
feel 1 cannot r.i:;?;e a
of tlioij.e involved in
buildins*"

pc:;itivo 3,dont iXicat ion of
tho attack on tho iUCT.C.

a

Assistant Pr e^bor oi llobiolosy"

I
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TEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

DQ«e.
5/16/70

Dr^ GLEN \\. FRAITK^ Professor of

thatJBM^^^^^SflKand
of tfff^fm^^uTn^^Ta!; ad
of this investication^

Geology, Kent State
on. Ho uas advised
;ere Special Ascents

Ure and purpose

Dr. FRANK advised he previously
by Agents of the FBI, aiid had given them
nation at his disposal concerning recent
turbances at Kent State University (ICSU)#

had been interviewed
considerable infor-
rallies and dis* .

Dr. FRiaiK stated he recalled the* Identity of a
former student in one of his Geology classes during 15-685
vihich student he cd: in the immediate vicinity of the KOTC
Building on the ICSU canpus shortly before it v/as burned
on the o
exchanged
obcervins
del onst

g of Hay 2, 1970. Ke and this former student
Ereetings on that occasion, but he v;as merely
and did not seeia to be participating in the

• Dr* PRAiac said this former st
whose p,dc?ress is belier
Ohio^ telephone number

Dr* FRAKl^ Viewed photographs of the following persons
on this occasion:

1) 1
J % I • _ 1.. t

- " ^ :

3) > COLIN HEIBURGER

5)

7)

On - 5A3/70

SAs
by

Kent-. Ohio File M Cleveland 98»2li^0

Dot* <iictol«J

TKis document c&ntoins neither f ecommcndntion^ net conclusions of the FBK It if the property of the FBI ond it (ooncd to yovr ogency:

ll onj lis cootvnis or« net fo be ditl'ibi^ted outside your fluency*
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9)

10) UinajOVJlI^ aka (1)^ a photo of unknov/n Individual
In group ttna v;ith the number "1" in circle above.

Dr. FRAITIC picked out the photo of the unluiow indivi-
dual v?ith the number "l" in circle as an accurate portrayal
of a man observcu by him on Hay 2, 1970, at the ROTC Euildins
vrtiile it was burnini;. lie said this man ran up to the ROXC
Buildins on that occasion and then ran back into the crov/d
of people sto.ndinG nearby. Ilov/ever, Dr. ITiAi^lY said tedid
not take note of what this man did or what vjas the purpose
of his actions-

!
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Dot*.
5/19/70

AsGOci
Sociology, Lol\T buTVIie University (KSU) ,

his office in Lov;ry Ilall
outset of the intojr/iev//
the identitier. of the int
and purpose of the investigation

r of
i;as interviev/ed in

ity» At the
was advised of

s^nd o£ tho nature

of his cic uivx r, X

c

iniLi o jjservations during the evening of
I'i^y 2, 1070. Dofcire lie furnished his accouiit, he reve^iled
that ho v;as a witness to the burning of the KOTC l:>uiIdling
on the K:>W car.pus on the nioht of liay 2, 1970* Kq also
):eveGled that ho has given el taped accoimt of his obsor-
Vutions concerning this incident to officials of the i\:ie:ri

Ci vil Lib:ijrtics Union, vjhich organization has set up temporary
quarters in Kent^ Oliio*

to a pre-arranqed
mat at Lovuy Hall
Tho nurr^ose of
.^lbe^:s to act

the carious and attciuot to caitrol
urev^***- '?ro\7ds gcithering and disorders

I FRA1}I\ \;as in charge of
of v;hich the facility marshals
ions* Briefly their instructi
vds of students on camovis^
3 and go to their residence's

stated that* according
plan^ 25- ju o'dv^u: faculty menibars and lie

at approximatory 0:55 PM on liay 2, 1070*
the mf^iOtinq \;as to organize tae facuxty
as marshals to patrol
student activities to
from f?*-'-^^*^-'^

tl

tc
or

ore
in
oX"
1 - ^

e to "contain" tho crovids ]y/

ucted not to interfere physically
cntations^ the ev^:lit

to call tho "neirv'O center"
3 J^UXJ.UX1I<;J KJ^ UW

nvitcd to this rae

ology Departments
rs as amonu those

ing by
KG

v/no attended

On 5/15/70

by

Kent, Ohio

JJS/clp

Cleveland 50-2140

Ddle dictoted
5/1V70

This docur^enf cor^toirift nttither recomnicn Jotic^n* nor concli#sicn« of tKe FBI- It i> iK* property of tKe FBI ond \% tooned to your Ofjcncy

ft ond its contents ore not to he distiibuted outside your ogency*

f

• '•"^ -r— -
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uu<^ lUwOui-ULj uiiu aCued 3S iu3 i. ^ lid

lUU J. OIKJ

some students vho had volunteered to act as marshals.
W was unable to identify these students by name. io

WBCTTification purposes, the marshals v;ere issued light
blue armbands by Doctor FRA^^rC. Assignments v/ere given to
the marshals to patrol specific geographical areas on the
campus*

sors und

proiessors tind four or five students, v;hose
identities are not known to him, were assigned to patrol
the '^old campus" area. They began their patrol of this
area at approximately 7:30 PH and split themselves into
two groups* Tlioy continued their patrol of this area until
shortly before 9:00 PIU Their patrol included the area
around the Library. They observed nothing unusual and
there were no groups of students or demonstrators in the av

Shortly before 9:00 PIl he heard the roar of a

crow4 loud 3houting, which seemed to be coming from the
directio2i^^JLh|j^ and the University President's
houses. Wg^^^O^nd his fellov^ marshals went to the
Commons t^inve^igate and he observed groups ^i^^tt^fiP
and onlookers also heading in this direction. B^^^^l also
noted that a mob was gathering in the vicinity oy^ui^tiOTC
Building and he proceeded to that location* He walked

/ 7^

!
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around this building and at the back end he noticed 5 or
6 revolutionary looking younc^ males. He described them as

.

having long, shoulder length hair, red head bands, sleeve-
less shirts or denim jackets and blue jeans* Most, if
not all, vere wearing beards* He could not identify any
of these individuals^

Two of these individuals appeared to be setting
the building afire by throwing lighted objects through a window
at this end of the ROTC building* Three or four of the
others v;ere gathered at a drum or a gasoline tank attached
to what appeared to be either a c;mall tractor or a couple
of motorcycles located a short distance from the rear of the
ROTC building* These Individuals seemed to be trj^ing to get .

fuel from this tank. He also observed these individuals throv^ino
lighted flares and other flaming articles into this building

•

continued walking around the
ROTC builcTTng to the Commons side^ He S3v; between 10 and
20 PorLcge County Deputy Sheriffs lined up along side the
building at the opposite end from where the above described
individuals were setting fire to the building. The students
and oemonstrators v;ere thra.>?ing rocks ^ stones and other
objects at the deputies and at the ROTC building. They
were also shouting obscenities at the deputies, Tlie deputies
seemed to be occupied fully in protecting themselves from
being hit by the thrown missiles and were doing nothing to
protect the ROTC building or disperse the crov;ds. Ihey made
no effort to stop the arsonists at the other end of the building
from setting the building afire.

'^ted that at this time the
firemen ax^xVcd at the KOTC building an^ parked their trucks
at the side of the building opposite that v;here the deputies
were stationed. He also stated that a campus police car was
parked at this side of the building but he did not see any
police officers. ITie firemen uiiloadcd tlieir hoses and
otlre r equiornent from tlie trucks and proceeded around the
building behind the line of deputies to a position near
the end of the buildina which hc:d been set afire* Ap the
firemen began* their efrZorts to put out the fire the students
and demonstrators began hurling missiles at them. In
addition, he sav; some individuals chop at the fire hoses
with miijchetes and axes. They aporirently cut through the
hoses because the firemen lost water pressure and were help-

ss to put out the fire.



The dex:>ul:ierj ultiraately moved in to j)rot.e

the £irr:mon. Soiue of the aro\:d. o£. students bocjon to

It \MIG

:>ot afi
po.Ticq
f:e£?so::

rot.rcat ocror-c the Cc/\v.riOnr>4 appcircDclv feuriua that
deixiticfi v:oulcl attac); thcirt, 'iVicy bent a soction of cycloDo
£ence over unti.X it v;as flattened to the c;rovui3» A shigII
•storago bi^iXding J.ocatcd at the fence v/ar?. set afire by the,

crovrd at this time* This storao^ building v;as urred to sture
Dthletic r^cnv;>v r^tvi ^-'-1, located near the teariie courts.

opinion that this buiidijig v:a£
cTTTXoiTaxy tactic** to distract the

^p^-'^^^ fro:;^ the burning UOIC buildiny. Pro- *

^intcd out that he, did ijot obr^crv^c an;/
rifloc; or rxot gujis in the poL;£.;OiSi:iion of the dcj;)iitior=,

but h'-^ noted that they did t£^^i^^^^^^^M|i|^jjj^t th<ir

crov'ds attfjcjcjna the ±ixe;uen* W^^^^^^^^^^^^S i.Xso pointed
out that vjlisa the cquipiaont builuTiKj \;c.Li sse'c afirc^ uov^o
tStudcntG ol>cai.nod fire cxtint:jui;3herG froia nearby dor-
nitories a^>d tried to put out the fire* Otlicr^ foriijed a
buehet bjrigade and pcis£;ed v.v.iite banlcets ru.Xl of vjater froia
the dormitories to the burning buiidinn- Ue hoc.rd rorac of
tb.e.se fitudentc. c^rprc^.F! fear that fleiaos frora the* 5:torac;\3

building would .set fire to a cluuip of trees in the vici?"/ity»

\r3:ut on to ray that HjCtv:r the
cCiUip-nont jiiT'l'I^iho v.*;!i3 burned he sav: sevexal students
throvring rocl;s and stones at Taylor i3:iH|» broiiVwinn tv;o or
three v:indov73. Other rstudonts chased thonc: noj^^^^^uray
to px'Gvcnt further damage to this building^ fl|D|HB then
procc:c:decl across thx- Copv-ions tov;ard the ROT'^^ l^i^^I^Tg # v.mich
he obricrved v;^{3 ntill burnii'^g^ He found a plai^'tic contrilner
on the rorasG near a cluiap of hiis'y.es^ He picked u^:- thic
c.'onuaincri \7xiich had a one gallon capacity and ob.^e?:ved that
it \va:^ about 1/3 full* It contr>ined a liquid v;hioh he
dc'*e>'rnined to he ICerosene or somo siuulo.r type of fuel oil.
lie' left this container at the spot vfncris. he fou3id it* As he
ncaj:ed the noxc building^ ho noticed that the firoia-w*-! h.ad
left the orea^ Tne KOTC building burst into a rozirii-j fJre
and the crowds of students cheered*

At Uii::^ point, th-O derHities diivi:)ersed the crov/'i'c;

around the liO'iC bv.ilding by di^jiorsing
dov/n a long staiiccacjc to an area below
v:hc):c ho had seen loary of the f;t.udents

- landing on this staj.rcar^o and tried to
disoe;t:3c#

tear oas* b'c v:cnt

the llOXC building
run* lie stood on a
get tlie stvdentvi to

n9u
1
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Many of them vere running in the area and some were climbing
the stairs. Ti-,ey were shouting obscenities and naXing

ohr^i^rvf^fl a arouo' «-

of six to eight long haired individuals, similar to those
he had previously seen setting fire to the ROTC building,
on a vjallc near the steps brea'king large bricks and pieces
of concrete into smaller pieces • Th^y were cursing the
police and discussing plans to get bacX up above and continue
the disorder* He could not identify any of these individuals

jnivir-^ r* arnup that include
At approxiraately 11:00 PM, he returned

ssociated wit
the University,

i:aucation at KSU, three otr.'^T

^^iistants and three student marshals, a
^graduate assistant in the Histori' Depa LLiiibiiU

this time they saw the National Guard assembling
near Bov^man Hall. Several guardsmen were using bullhorns,
pleading with the crowds to disp<=;rse. The crowd responded
bv callino the auardsmen "oias" and other obscene eoithets.— J — — «^ *

The G^Xctrdsmen lined up in
began to march toi.^ard the crowds. H||^^^^S^v;rilked
toward the Guardsmen to discuss the s^uatToiw5ux
ord^ r-^^ to leave or be shot. H/> left immediate] y.

land the other professors entered the Student
~7ictivitids Building, remained there a while and finally

^ by a side door, went to his car and drove home,
estimated that he arrived home at 1:30 Atl, !*ay 3,

idvised that he spoke with
he course of the night and

approxiniately 5:00 PM on Kay 2, 19^0,
Ddore tine i^uru wuii^Mnu \vdi> :>'^'\: ariLU i t b^CouiO obvlOUS
that
He
the^^aTeo"^
betv;een the
shoved by e

building v;as a target for destruction by the crcwc?s

tried to mobilisse the faculty and marshals in
the ROTC building to try to get them
ROTC bviilding and the student mob.
-.v^rt^*- v;ho said, "Get out of the \v

nave up his efforts to try toget hurt". \

students an3 wont to the Campus Police Station.

xn e up
^7a s

y, olr^you'll
control the
lie spoXe

with a DesX Sorqenrt and told him that the ROTC building was
und^^r attdcr; and x 'j{jUCyT=f-r^

protect the building,
indicated that he v»»as u

A ^ ^ %^ ^ \-K^%.

tatcd .that the Desk Sergeant
send assistance and gave
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the impression that no action v;ould be taken by
his department.

the follov.^

advised that he wanted to make

1) The Police and Deputy Sheriffs did not
get to the ROTC building as promptly as they should have*

2) T"ney took no positive action to disperse
the crovKiS after their arrival; they stood around dodging
the throvm missiles*

3) The Police forces made little or no effort
to protect the firemen at the scene of the ROTC Building*

rccontacted
disorders in
photos

.

exprc5r:;ed a wil3ingness to
Rhotog raphs of the scenes during

order to help identify individuals in the

be
the

/7V



il^y 23, 1970

0

J .-^ * J.1

on i'ay 2, ll"/0 ctt tiiC time

bai.lGCi aiiCI ariicd that £l7c ho

i:c3:friino a faculty raari^Jial group

•

v.'ho v.'Grc to be
jciculty inclucii-'^o iiCv^rc:^!:^, Jiict a': 7: 0':^LJ''^ Jin/^ Mug

CCl out to uiic;i t»

VJClit to tho Ctuv/wVit /ctri.vitic,'^ OiliLXca* ri;; t.i:,!. ; .ct left

TiiCi.c tiicv tu3j:o<3 to a i:v.::il.ier c>I: etuc'.c-:i:t/: * ^Q^^^^K. .:atcci

at tiint tiiiie Luic could not rc;ric>iC?.c;r i^^crinj !;>ig\j by
nZ'iAZ \nio xiziL) a siLuuant at th2 u/ili/er^ity cither n^j;; or lote):
ia f^K2 cvciiingi . c::d cl^uIu there i:orC/ i:uri. i.^jh 210 itto^.v^, of s.:uur-nt

v;ho etttaucTtVivi the dc-:r:Oii;:;trat5.oa that evcniaOf iJhun tiii\v QOt
th^ Coijiiioni; tli^ crcA/c; v;as yccv fluid c;)cl c:i.'iDUUt^.u far

4.

A short tiiue rftcr thT,y c^ot to tlici CL::v.ViC*;is, ilor no
c^i^parcuit xc^iton, the Co;r;ao:ici clfrOreu caod the cj.:\;d iviov'cci tov:ard

roturioing tov;orac the CciiL-aontJ ciitGr liaving piokeci up saaa
sur^port at tK^t location • 'x'he crcv/d -vras vcr^r^' hoi:itile and. it
vraf, ohviou.c thot the target %7ciM tl:o. JIOTC PliG c^.irt xiot

at this tip.G or at any tiraa cli:riiuj the cvcuing i>eo aiiyonc: she
She sttitcu in fact

that cho felt that the crovifU had no iGaclerchip tut tho entire:
cour.sr. of rvcutrs ^/a**; spoiitanoou^s* She also skatcncS thut as far
Tip rfie coitlG teil/ most of the inoiviriual^ tahinq pai:t in the
events of Uie evening v;ere Gtu<jGnti> at K3U.

T^'V'J^ ljW>|k.>

by

5.-I7-.7O

SI\ 1

Cleveland 9a-.21/0

Doto dictated
5-22-/0

Tills tfcciii-nent cciniojns n»itS.-r re.. or ;n;«R»J = iiont nor concivviD-rx Oi ih(

it «nd lift cofiUnfs «K« not l*^ be d'fttrl!u.;i ci;i&i<lc yojf oscn^y.

I lit- n**^^.^

4 ^ ^

T""
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rSliC r>tatc<i thc.t: boi;orc 9:00 i-H/ the KOi^C Building li^«a toon
c.i on fire* j.JiitialiV/ couple of f.lcrcs vjerc tltrown tv-^ lOie

huilOivig but th:>v C±(X not yo inside^ Tag tuilcd?^,<j craujV-t

ifirc v^lvca f;o:uCOV)o ect i:irc; to tlic curcuin;j» She sra? the
lu^ck o£ tlio jxioivictiuU. ^.x^O coulcl clcsscribc him only as not
too Ion j-^-ht'iijrorl, rJajuJ: ciocliiiTQ, ippX'o:d.aacely S*iO**, raodiuin -

cl'^ziCKir buil<3. She conjo not iclciitiily this i>,idivictuai arjain^
r,c c:ii/j73r>:«:eci to lit Ait tr*o ciirtciinn on €irc by hoj^fiiuq to
thCai) n of. vh':*t 3-t>(;"ccci liko x>^xper, V7hich hc= had lit.
lli^ reaciiccl tlirowgh the ^^indovj from tho outside to cJo thi.o*

ht this tiMc, H^^^B^B-ciportoci the f:iro in t>ie

buil<lrncj^ Shv. givw i;o u\i??!^fI5(!^?Oj-icai(ie*n on the scGut;. She
hiicl hcN'iird uurincj the cvc'iino a r.uiiil3or of peov^le £;i^yinc; tho
UC/i'G Failclivin v;?.;? tho toryct thc^.t ovciiino. She could rec^:ill

tha iOontlty of no otlicr inoivioualc* Sho x^teitoci that f;ha ^.^*3

IV'lly iu r;ynip';tjiy v/ith th.ni, fccO.ing thcit the x^^^^-^-^i'^ oovcruir^fiut

vas decadent anC r;hould b3 cono av;ay v/itlu The oiTi3.y rcctcou she
lv.it: no'c jolnoC Vxiz i^yjii ok r^iiailar groux^s xs tliat none of thcso
cjrcup^ can show her a con.vtructivo p3jcin of any sort*

'rh^^. pAfiV- DullLi5-nn buxncd slowly lor epp"ro>dractC:.ly 20
ininu'cc D by tlio tiri\:i the ?:i2.'c truclis sao\:ecl up^ Shortly r-flcr
tli^^ lire c-Ojck pulled up, sho nusa'o^sr of stuc-cnts mriuii^g
;;itb tbu iirc. hor:?e iind tv^uiing it from tao ilire depcr neut
Jvoj^.cns of pc.r^onc vcre involved in this activity ajij v/oll as
chopping the hose^eaid ehc could not see thc'ft cr iclciitifv thc;.^*

Slivi" estiiuated the crowd at this time as at lc"4::>t 2500 people.
Sh:e v-iiz; unable to scci tha firc-ar^n or vjhothcr or not the J:ire--

n\:^ti \:crc di^itiirbcd tljat their hojse v;as being talcen. Shortly
after this/ police, v;hc?ci she could not further idontifY# arrived
on the scene and istarted thro\jing tear gas. At this tiinc, the
cro'Jd luovcd avjay. As tiicy v^ent around the end she sav/ a chcd
by the tennis courtr. on tho cainpu^i fiat on fire* She had no
idoa v;ho had done tliis*

ShG \jar. ijaliCincj on the caivpuL- \;hen the Ohio National
Guard. lAoved in. Tr/^y vallicd around tcviards tho center of
tov;n but caiua back to tho Coiivionci a stort time latGi-^ V/non

ohc returned to tli3 ConvwonD the liOTC iiuiluing \:a£; burning
brirjlitly* Tho Ohio ITctjo^a? Gu^ird then moved onto the caiupus#

and the crov/d v/as brci^-'in up.

advised thr.t ;:^t one point in ths evening,
iod rjottcn in f.vont of a rjroup of tituOento and

Bfic'" actUw.ilv orJv<^. tec tlion from noino to "^o^'^itcm K-3iit» C);e

etated tl*at fl^^^^ liad been a laac^cr of the •'CCC Steerincj Corup-)

I

I
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^ ^ ^'cated that ho lutcl boon electee? to ttet

j^oI:itlc4i i:ccau50 ha the iitost poiiticol3,y naive iiidiviciual

iu the grou\>.

T
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r
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INYESTiCATJON

Ooie.

123.y IG, 1S70

Uai-vcrsity
vi^^cd ol the iuDutity of iho intci"viev/iLii5 Af^c iil;-

iuraiGliod the followinir ^volTnitar

nt State

Building, KKU:

Inforr-ation to HT
and Special Acoats
hlle describing

uruing of the ROXC

C:00 P?l
^ dvised that at appro;;iiacitely
riv^-tcd the unifoir.^ed oijcicf-ra^ ^ —^ ^ » "— ' T ~ — - — —*——" — ^ ^ ^

in the pnri:ii)£j lot Ijocated behind linrd House for the purpose
of coatciining a disturb:iiice in the area ox ICSII caMpx*:^ Jmovia
as the COiiiJ^ous,

At npprozxitaatcljr 0:40 P/I, his uriifo,v«od
unit dov/a Portrt|?;o Drive onto the Coi5^!v!T*5^iWp[ ^oraed a slcirniKh

crcv;d of people f>sicer*bled oa the Connonr^. and his aoa
were hit v;itii rocks ati they fors-^cd the Gj;ir?iir?i^^S?c, and he
Bav* cover;*, 1 pr^oplo throv/ir^; rcc-tfs and r-avf rbo\it five people
carry>.u2 Icatiiei- bars fro:i Y/bich they tocl-i roo'iG and tbrev;
at the police- • uc al^io r^aw otbvr student a-cd people fjo to
1 bo r,r n^;ilf» caxryins t?:o bar;^ nud f^ct roci:o Iron the brgs^

.oted in particular one individual who \;as carry5 ns
bap; as he v/ns standing under a street lir;ht ou the

Coi::.uonjj# lie deucribod this v^hite rale ai; havins lonji^ dari;

hair; red head band; licbt blue shirt; Iicvici; and v/earinr?
boot^;>; lie had a leather bap over his left shoulder, lie \'^xt^

approximately 5 feet 0 inches to 5 foot 10 inches, IGO i)0unc'3.
^ rf^l C"* T -^ ^

After the KivU police fnrided tho skiraish
Cca.^on::> and fired te:ir t;as at the cro*7cl, the crov/d

catUerly direct ioa oa the Co^jinoaf; aad kr-oclicd do\7)i

is located on tho y;orthv:oct side of the Co;.uaoaG,

line on th^s

jiioved in av*

a fence that

and
1' • "

o\'Cuty ti:at tool:

On.:5/12Z75. ot JlciiiL^jDhXa

by

/i

File* ^cy-Jis-r^J^a

Date Jtciotcd
5/17/70

Th;» dccument confoins Poilhrr iecomr^ion«fotions nof conclusion* of iKe FBL h is tKc pcopcity of tKe FBI and is looncd to your o^^no:

it Ond its COotcnti ote fi-9t fo Ikr cdsfu^ulcd outside YdJf cj^ncy.
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•

The Kent, Ohio I
Flro Dcjp^^j: tmen t that had s^ttoiapted

to fight the Xirc at the buriiing ROTC Building hr*cl leXt thG
campus and prior to the reliu^n oX the KSU Fire Departinciit,

400 student aged people began marchins eouthwest on Te.vrace
Drive toT^ard Portage Brivo. AXtor tho crowd on the Coiamons,

imORS area bocauce oi tho tear gr*s,

oo!; soiTie o£ tho n^n and Xorried a shirmlf
ac i^orvivgc rrXve and Terrace Driv^ in an eXXort to stop

the ciro\7d o£ appro^xiip.ately 400 student aned psoplc Xi'oa
advancing down Terraco Drive » This advancing crowd throw
X'ocks at the KSu Police and the police responded v/ith teai*
gas, which caused the crov/d to disperse.

ff

*
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FEDERAL DUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

1
Doi

May 16, l&VO

Fire Dcpartriiont,

described v/ba^'lie ob.servcd on the night of Kay 2, 1970, tho

tiisht ho pni'ticipated in the fichting of a fire at tho ROTC
hn-nri in<^. ront r,1r>tp TJnivcrsitv (KSU) , Kent, Ohio, to Special
ArontBUMill^HIKS and FBI Visual, I -ifor- - 1 1 rr ^

r

alist
{Special Aseat

u xi^-^ A^i U 1A JUo

log and doTeFioXnou xaoi

the EOIC K5U biu'ning:
follovfiug tiiaes of calls concerning

Tine Date Activity

8:4S P.M. Kay ?-;"1970 Fire alai'ra received and Kent
Fire Department (KPD) 1'ruck

HZ dispatched to KSU ROTC

8:53 P.U. May 2, 1970 KFD Truck #3 at K5U R0iX3

fire

.

9:2G P.U. nay 2, 1970 K?D Truck #3 departs from
KSU KOIC fire.

10:02 P. 11 May 2, 1970 KFD Truck arrives at KSU
ri n •F-i vo

10:03 P.U. May 2, 1970 KFD Truck i/3 arrives again
at KSU ROTC fire.

11:52 P.U Uoy 2, 1S70 KFD Trucli f.-:i returns to itvu

Station

l:oa A.M. Kay 3, 1970 KID Truck i?3 returns to KFD

(\vas driving fire Truck jf'S to the
KSU ROiC burning.

On the lirst trip to tne kku iiuix; nuuLuxng,
Fire Truck /;3 entered tho KSU casipus on Portage Drive and

by

S/12/7.0»t Kent Ohio File A x:ilevelaad-£S~-2l40.

Dole dictolcd 5/ir./70

This ifocitncM coMoint neilhvr rccommendofiens nor conclusions of ihe FBI. It it ihe p'operly of the FBI Oa4 is looned to yoar ogcncy

it Olid its coni«nts otc not lo be distfibuled outside your oQ^ncy*
^
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cli-^oppod off Kent
on Portago Drive
liOBe and sto^vped

liremau
and continued d
at the Y/est cad

a
of

at a • fire hydx^ant
oi^tago unrollins fire

the ROTC building.

observed a student-?,ge person run over
from South IIain^T?r^che base of the south side of the KOTC
build iii^j^yul throv^^ a flare at the base of the ROTC build-
in;; » ^^^^^ could only describe the person as v;earing a
light^^HR!?t ox* s\;^eater and dark pants and this person had
long hair.



KUDtRAL BUr.KV.U Or lUVCSTIGATlOi*

Ooie. i:ny 7,1, 1970

1

*

Porctrctc Co'.ia':y n'loi'ilf£* l- f?f:>.'lc.:i.

r

b1 MiiV. to e'ai>:i: cc.vvine; Ivi.y 20, 1970, r»a v vLf.; alco fiMC.d $200

J V * 1 t .
• • FIto

Dolo <Iictotod



5/21/VO

situ.^ad hiri;3oXj|; at t!io GcutUwcat corner of tii3 TJiu^Jcnt Uiiion
at th^ :r.oc»:l Jierv-ioo c5rcr;»i:'or^^T^^^^^^^^^Jir^ 5.s located

^...jtftii JL / . * 4. fi «£a .1. «./•*

icviia^:*!; the i;:irkin;^ lot

K7J:.t to tJi^

at Toi^racc }?:.:lvc

tl\3

rt;l'/;'.r.C;<l t:i;vt when h»3

rij:p::^o;n:?;-i:it:cly 3*^0 Toot yxo:^ "^^^i^^iimmm^
iM;rth«^rrjt cnvj oi: th3 buiIv,.Voc» fB^^^^Hf i'-- "^^^

?.»';Xt t/io r.rcc o:;: tho r.CviO build ijf^ Jor tJ:o }v,:.vy^73crTi^

ij:lf5 v;r^,y to tlv;^ hr^acUiurrtcViJ , bo net

^ _
Snooty DixTcoto;:, H^ij, and ctlviced hin

Oj. av^ Tu-:oi;t to turii the i.OIC builcI5.iif;»

. I*'-. •,•*;'

pfg^q^BL x^oturnod to h;^:; poot iiocir tho r/cr.dont

1:0 biiiicling- Vhc>r?'j ntoiics v^*^^

filCc of tho HrXC bii>ld3i:3^

th:; ncrth

t\70 ox^ three 5.naivicUialT tUvij:/ ioci;j^^ cao wa1iJot;j, hov/GVOi*>

l;o cannot iacntixy tkooo p^iovjle bi2c-.:ur:o iio v/^tS too Xar
fi^v ] t -

i r r;^r^j t Vi^^^ it was •stnx'ting to got c'a>:k«

oI.>r;orvi:d a while male run up to tho KO'iC
iT^j.o,Ui{'; ;iiJcl rrttemr.t to cta-Vt tli3 cvirto,ir.cJ on lirct The

v/h.tto n;:Xe reacUccl tl»voiriii tho bvoX'^n gla.s3 anO tried to
j-^^iv-ion's attcnpt was not ^:^lccc^^^:.;£l!l

»

^ t r 7; '!" f
'

->

5. J. . H '.- - '^
.

5/21/iO

II ffid Its cco'«nt% oro not lo be Jistiibuted eulcldo ycur c&oncy*

«t ik. FP.t. It U tha nro: :ty of tK« FBI on<! 11 tooned to yoar ocenc::

/ i G
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l^ro.'/n lcnr;t{i Av^.y jr>cJrat v;?-t{i lonf;; alcoves nncl brc:?n

£.bovo tlu E:;I::>ulCc::rD, This j^cr:;oi: wout to a
Kotc:i"*cycle p?.rI:r:LV in tUo po,rIcii::j lot rcijncont to the TSyX'Z

bnildin^ rrrl tr.ICv-^ a vnj; or hinJ-icrchief r;o::I;; it in the gac;

litnl; oZ tiiO t:c:-L':>"*oi0.o» Wiif3 pDi\oo'n v/aG :.:ca> nprailed by n
^L^.?o/:d v/hiiO naJ.o, £;r-j-»ro:r.lrjt toly 0*9"; w^-.^'^^i - lC0-3;3 l^;;*,

wonrin;:: n ligh>^\voi3Ut jac.-iot and hav?,n.';:; bicnd hair vitli
nn nvciTf^o haivcut, Altor the fi:c:^t wiiito p.i\Io ccakoU tuQ

tliO Y/ii:ltu n;}lo> hoTTTTI^ 4. ruoTji-iCl liUli lit .it

anil v/allcod a\7ay 'Jhilo ti::? iCixat L.an ctuc;: tii3 i^ii:; in tiio

C iJVfir/Jov.' ar^l cc.v ^ht tUo cui^tnius oa firo. A:C»:

iii-^ cCwnicl to bo;:cin to buvn vory r:\piuly

•

• N • • 5

1' L . ^ tiiat fcocav.3o Ox hie clirilr.i:ioo iru..;

Gio^rtiu not oarit,

t » r 1 • ^ 1 it
c:»naot

*?* I * ^
^V

^
v.l 1

i3£t tho £:cQi;3 of tho b^Tienin::', nid
cnllcd tbo i\vo c'*3p.v:^ ti.r^n t Kr> tL^n rotiu'ijcd to ti:3 ftxx^n and
v;r.tchDd th^ fire truol: cciio dov/ii pDrtn^^o Drive to tii<? v/ect

.I>ortcso DriX'Oy^lQB^^ r:\r about four jrooplo 2:2:012 th'3

pji c'ras2i"2 it oat onto tl)o Ccuunons^
];3er\''cd a firo^i:in tivi*^2 '^^ P'-^'t out

T/hGii h<3 turned hir> fcnck to tho
c>Nx;:l on tho Co; ;,;o:i3, a vhito nnle, ai;ir?o::i::iatGly t^lO";

boliiiuj and grabbed tho ..?,irc/::an vith a bj-iar v;htXc a
t^uccnd iv.dividual ivcoxx tbo crovui'^lljithG xirc::iauU; jCir3 hone
p;-^ V :cr >

|] y^ ,
^^^^^-^^^^j-^od it out cuto the Co:'i::.osi3*

obr^OA vod another i?arc;on hi^colinp: on tho
t^?^5i?Ti!^'?!fwi* a xJ.j:o ho;vO and poundxns on the? hc^o v;ith

viiat ap;;i;5a:icd to ixlzx nci a X'oclc* It appeared tliat thin parson
was attciiptini; to cut the fii-e ho33*

> 1 • V ' •4'. t- \ : ,

- I,'-. 1... , . .

;aiu adv'cod bocai^/jo Ox
hie diiJtJncTTjruri tJic iucTuouiG that ho driccribod and
bocaino Ox tho <iarLn^£:3s of tho nisat^ ho could not
idontixy any of tb:i j sople who ctttr ced the i'lzro ox"

intoi^ici^cd with tUo f irciiiau.

( i 1
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FEDERAL BUKEAU 0[ IN V tSTIGAT (ON

Dof
Jlcy 17, 1970

1

i^HI^
tiremaa, Kent, Obio, Fire Pap2rtn:ea{:,

luirnished the follotrlng volunt y ilnfonoaticra:

1^vised by
v:ho livcc ^ri

Kaiit, 0;)io, 17ns at tliD UOTC
University, Kent, Ohio, on May 2, 1970

•

hir.

in tliO

at Kent f':tate

On
5-12-70 Kcnti Ohio

SA
by

r-...; . ..

CV 98-23/:0
Filft *

5-15-70

Vote dirtoted

(f f
Thi^ docvment coatoins neither tc^o-nmentiotioni nor CGnclu^i^ns tKc T&U \\ ts ptopt'^y of the F&t ord is Iccnid to yot^r cgency;

it cnrt ill conicnfft ore nol lo be JiiUibv-ed cut^'^dc ;Our C3enc)r.

t« ....


